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Exchange to Give 
Refunds Monday 

Warming Up to Boost Hawkeyes 

Iowa begislative Group Blasted Sia4ent workera In ehar.-e of 
die beok exellalllt .. t Sehutfer 
IIaII have "lUIocJl(led th.t Monda,. 
will be !.be only day on whleb text 
bOoks JllAY be re~d for refund. 
Boob not .old .nd money re
ceived from the IlIle 01 other texts 
JftII,. be obtaJnecl on Tutlld.y, 
WeclDelda1 and Thunday. 

Red Publication 
Levels Attack 
At U.S. Envov 

oard OOf Education President 
Ike Narrowly E·, · I· Feud Grows. scopes nJury Over Building 

Dirty P litics Wooden Ramp Folds At Iowa State 
MOSCOW (A') - A bltsterln, 

aUack by Pravda Friday raised n 
question as to the future status of 
Ambassador George Kennan as 
the American envoy to Russia. 

PraVda, organ at the Communist 
party and the highest journalistic 
authorIty In the Soviet UnloH, 
charged Kennan with conduct im
proper 10 an ambassador and said 
he was a "slanderer disguised as 
a diplomat." 

HELPING OUT A NEW ClIEERLEADER CANDIDATE Ia wbat 
Reed Hartseok (Iefi) C4, Des Moines, and ~f.rlbn Gilcluilt (rIIbt) 

AS, Laurens, are doln,. Harlaook .nd Mlu GIIc:hJ'lIt .re two hold· 
overs from Ja.t ye.r'. cheerjeadln&" squad whIch I DOW In the pro
cetIII of reerllltllll" male members ror the eomJn&" year', acUvtUea. 
Chris IIllrt., AZ, Des Molnea (center) was one or everal Blen re.. 
portilll" for InAtrucUon b)' lbe present cheerlead!n&" te.m whlc:h wUl 
also be riven lo .n), Interested candldalc:s each afternoon .t 4 P.lll. 
outsIde &he n .eld hoUR In. preparations for nnal tr)'oula the latter 
P.rt of tbe week. 

Controversia I 
Fund Defended 
By Stevenson 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-.Gov. Ad
lai E. St.even.on, detendlnl the 
lund he et up to ,ulMent I1Unoll 
atate officials' p.y declared Fri
day "if II', :I crime to help good 
people In ,ovemment, then I'm 
CUIUy." 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4>)-Cov. Adl I E. Stev~n made ~ 13-word 
unscheduled talk Frld y nlght- nd touched oft a howl of laughter. 

In advance at • form.1 campal," ddr, the Democrallc: presi
dential nomJnee drov trom downtown hotel to the home of Indl
llna', ,overnor, Henry F. Schricker, for dinner. 

A crowd of 100 or so peOple wa on hand to Ifeet him there and 
followed the Illinois lovernor onto the porch of the mansion. 

AJtl'r SlevellllO had dlsappearfd into !khrlcker's home, the 
crowd began to call (or St venson to mala an appearance. Finally he 
ep;X-Dred at In upstairs window and stepped out onto a small !:>Ilcony, 

PolUni his head around the awn In" Steven£On told the crowd: 

After Dixie Speech 
RICHMOND, Va. (JP) - Oen. 

FT. DODGe (.f') - Dwflbt O. 
Rider at f't . Dodle, p Idtnt of 
the state boud of educlltion. Fri
day bbl.ted lOme memben of the 
Iowa l .... bltive Interim committee 

"drunk wIth power and the dp
.Ire Car publlclly." 

He accu.ec1 the leclJlaUve com

DwI,ht D. Elaenhower n.anoWly 
f.S4'aped. lnJury J'rt ., ru,bt wben 

t mp lNdln, to the tottrum 
from which he h.d Ju.t tln1Jhed mIttee of "tryln, to take 1IW 'I 
deUverln, • major campalll1 ad- the admlnfatraUve functIoN 
d collapsed under the welaht which the law "an led to the state . at hundreds at hll admir rt. board of educallon," The assault on tbe 48-year-ol:l 

exp~t on Russian affairs, who 
took up his post here less than 
five months ago, was the result at 
an Interview he gave reporters at 
Berlin Sept. 19 wblle en route to 
a London meeting of U.S. diplo
matic chiefs. 

Mountaineers Announce "My .tatement for tonl,ht Is tlult I am lolnl to take. bath." 
With thai he ducked back Inside while the crowd Iaulhed heartily. 

Flush d with the thunderour ,..,. RIder'. sc:orcllln, statement 
ception he had been ,Iv en by the cam as the climax of a lon, 
bl, crowd Ulembled around 11'Ie .moulderln, f ud which broke 
south portico ot the 'III~ cepHol Iota the open thl. w k at a COOl
bulldlnl, £1 Mower WII leavlnl mlttee meetJn,. It wa. touched ott 
the roctrum on the capItol stept by State Rep. Dewey E. Goode 
and wal only IIx teet trom the!' (R-Bloomfleld) a commltlee 

New Travelogue Series The Democratic: pttildenUII 
nomln~ m nlloned the controver
sial fund briefly at the outset of a 
campalen address In which he ac
cused Indlan.'s QOP Sen. William 
E. Jenner at .landenn, "one of 
our ,r eat e, t patrIOll," o en. 
Gearle C. Mal'$hall. 

Acheson Accuses .Ike 
01 Misquoting Speech Kennan Quoted 

He was quoted as saying 
Soviet-American relations 

lhot 

The Iowa Mountaineers have I 
announced a schedule of 18 tendanc:e at both series Is on sale 

end of Ut wood n ramp wh n 'If member ' 
IIUed In th middle and fell. • 

~n.. William F. )(nowlAnd at X .... r o.e- at II ...... 

sunk to a n "icy cold" level, and 

had natural-color motion picture flIms 
for the 1952-53 Adventure Travel-

compared the si~uation at Ameri- o,ue series. 
can diplomats in Moscow now Accordin, to Mountaineers 
with that of Interned U.S. Amerl- president John Ebert, the !lro
cans in Berlln in 1941-42 during grams will be divided Into two 
the war. series of nine travelolfUes. EI,ht 

"Had the Nazis permitted us to travelogues in each series will b.! 
walk the streets wJthout having Sunday evening presentaUons, the 
any right to talk to any Oermans, other program beln, held on SUOl 
that would be precisely how w~ day afternoon, Ebert says. 
have to live today in Moscow," he The programs are scheduled to 
wos quoted. begin at 8 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 11 , 

Kennan refused In London Frl- wJth a !11m and commentary by 
day 10 comment on the Pravda W. Emerson Scott on "To the 
attack. 1,n Woshlngton, U.S. Secre- Arctic by Canoe." 
tory ot State Acheson said the Chan .. ,. Brln' Popularity 
Pravda attack was wholly unJustl- "The popularity ot the travel-
tied. He said Kennan had ,~ven n ogue is largely the result of our 
calm and .accurate descrlphon ot rapidly changing world," Ebert 
what lite is like In Moscow. Int" ut "Toda "h " po • o. y, e says, we 

H •• PromiueDt Spol need to know the peoples ot the 
,Pravda's attack, signed by "ob- earth and the lands they live In, 

served" had been given a promln· so as to interpret the news and 
en,t place on the third page, and talk Intelligently about dista nt 
said Kennan was: places. Throulh travelogues we 

An "ecstatic liar." can explote thellC places without 
A vl~lator of elementary rules personal hardship or danger." 

obligalory for diplomats. All of the trllvelolues wlll be 
Seeking to worsen Soviet-Am- shown in natural color and will 

erlcan relations rather than Im- be narrated in person by dis
prove them. tinguished explorers and famous 

Recommending himself as an travelers, according to Ebert. 
enemy of peace, and thus oC the Many of the programs will con-
Soviet Union. 51st ot original films. 

Qu11ty of slanderous fabrica- Membenhlpa on .Ie 
tions, crude anti-Soviet attacks, Travelogue memberships are 
mAJlcious hostility and obvious now on sale for SS per adult mem
nonsense. bershlp for each series, Ebert 

.Old Capitol Gets 

.Waterproof Coctt 

says, and a memberShip fOr at-

New History Course 
Added to Curriculum 

Old Capitol of the University A new course is being offered 
campus is. now beinlt repaired this fall by the sur history de'
with a waterproof mastic coat ap- partmenl, Professor W. O. Aydel-

otte, chairman at the history de
plied to its dome, pillars, and partment announced Friday. 
corners all lhe way around the This new course will be called 
bUilding: American Colonial history anrl 

. Work on .lhe fa mous SUI land- will be o[fered Tuesday and 
m~rk Is bemg done by five em- 'Thursday at 1:10 p.m. in 221A 
ployes 'of a Rock Island. Ill. water- Schaeffer hall for Iwo or three 
proqfing firm, and is expected to semester hours credit. The in
be completed in tour to six weeks structor will be Prof. Charles 
from last Monday's starting date. Gibson. 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) (,4') - Sharp-shooting Sabre jets destroyec' 
. fo~r Communist MIGs and damaged four more Friday, boosting the 
'number of Red jet planes shot down this month to a new high of S6 
"Jlle air force announced. Clearing autumn skies brought oul Ihe firs 
ltIGti in four days, bllt the Sabres )lad to fly high to engage them 
Snarling do(filthts raged almost ~even miles high east of SinuJju 01 

\he Valu river frontier of M.nchuria. The aerial battles overshadowec 
~he ground war Friday. Scaltered patrol skirmishes were reportec 
along Ihe front but there was none of the heavy fighting for hill out· 
posts such as flared earlier this month. In other air action, U.S. mao 
rlne Pil9ts bombed two Communist troop concentrations on the Haejl 
PenInsula above the western front. Pilots claimed 31 buildings de
stroyed. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (,4»- The n~vy Friday unveiled a powerful hit· 

and-run radiation device and said it would help speed research to
wards finding better defenses against atomic bomb rays. It's a me· 
clianlal, remote-control robot in which a relatively-cheap substitutE 
for radium can be .hot through pneumatic tubes, like a cash carrlc' 

. In a department .tore. These "cartridges" of radio-active material can 
brlna: powertui atomic rays to bear uniformly on the entire body of a 
teIt animal for any desired length of time-and then be automatically 
.... ithdrawn. 

• • • 
LONDON (A')--People who favor a world government were' urged 

Priday to adopt an arrll8tin, kind of a lodge uniform: 11 black and 
... hlte strIped gown and a biretta, the kind ot hat worn by eccleslas
Uti. Roland Berrlll, British astronome'r and barrister, told newsmen 
at the e1osln, session at a 25-natlon Parliamentary Conference on 
World Oovernment: "I believe this to be the only way of focusing pub
llc attention on our movement," • 

for $8. 
Junior travelollue membershIps 

may be purchas d for children 
undet· 12 y ars of age for $3 per 
series or tor S5 for both series. 
Children, however, must be ac
companied by rcsponslble adults. 

Application for Travelocuc 
Memberships can be made to the 
Iowa Mountalners, P.O. Box 163, 
In Iowa City, accordln, to Ebert. 

Scientist Says 
Military Needs 
Reorganization 

A .... eIu lellDer 
Stevenson also said Jenner hal 

deprec"ted "in ully words" the 
fllht for peace. 

The illinois lovernor sl.pped at 
Jenner in a .peec:h calline for 
"Hare bone" economy In covem
ment with .afel\laro. a.alnst 
jcopardlzln, national security. 

Stevenson laid the !araest Ln
door cl'Oy.od at hlJ campalen 10 
date-a cheerln, overfiow audi
ence In th 12,OOO"eat coilleum 
at Ihe It\dlana .t.te falrJfounds
that t~e R.publlc.os are relO~ 
Ing to .. trresponslb~ dema,oCY" 
In taUdn, about cullin, the ted
era t budaet. 

Me_ito.. f'1u:I4 

WASHINGTON (A') -secretary 
of State Acheson acculed Dwl,ht 
D. Ell nhower Friday of mlsquot
Inl him and "torturln, th taeu" 
about admlnltltatlon polley 
toward the defen at Korell. 

In a rt>eeCh at Cincinnati Sept. 
22, Eisenhower said that five 
months ~fore th Rt<b attacked 
In Korea Acbeson had "dec:blred 
that Amerlea', lOootllled defenaive 
perimeter exc:luded areas on Ihe 
A'Jatlc mainland such. Korea." 

leadeN wh ch made military ac
tion /ltCelSary," 

Delli .. 1Ha4eme. 
Aeheeon declared In a state

ment that he u.ed no lal\fl.l ... ex
c1udln, Korea. He Nld the posj.
Uon he tool!: in a ,peech to th 
National Pre Club here Jan, 12, 
10:10, wu thl.l: 

1. The American detenslve P"'
Imeter Included the Aleutl.n 1.
lands, Japan, the Ryulcyur .nd the 
PhilippInes and If this liI\e were 
altacked the United Stat" would 
defend It lrone It tje<:e5S11ry - JII4t 
at It would the nation's conUnen .. 
tal IlN, 

Camornla frabbed the arm of lhe The mltter eam up In a com-
R publican pr .Id nt!al candidate, mltlet te .. lon w1th board repre· 
III did othera In ht.. elCort. ElIen- sentatlves who w.nted to bUlld a 
hower fell to his knees but ,at up new mUlIon dollar aelenee build· 
quickly and told the crowd with a In, at Io .... a State eolle,e. 
mile, "I'm nol hurt." Goode aecu,wd the board of 

Jle'. Wtte W.. hie maldn, JIle,., !Tan.fen from Ute 
Mn. Et.enhower had already eollelC Idmlnlftratlve fund to II .. 

ell' red the ramp whl'n It eol- bulldln, account. 
llpeed. The ramp feU onl7 • lew Later the committee .pproved 
t t. the COl1lltru.ctlon at the science 

Olven I rOUlln, ovation b1 'l bulldln, but only otter receivlnl 
crowd whleh Interrupted him m- a written promlJe Irom the boord', 
quenUy with roarfnl applause, EI- buJldln, committee that It would 
Hnbower delivered a bllsterln, 
attack on corruption, witte .nd stop shlmn, the colle,,', moneya 
erlravlI,ance In Washlnlton. tram "neral 10 bulldln, uaes. 

The receptlon for the GOP pres- ARM • QIMa&I ... 
!debtJal nomln dwarfed th _I· Rld .. !"s .tate.ment IlIld he had 
come alven here only a ,." elt aao asked thl' eommJttee,' In view or 
to Democralle pr identlal noml- "Ihe pubUc:lty adverae to the 
n Adlai StevelllOn. board which hu been ,Iven to the 

ROCHESTER, Minn. (A') - A A. tor tho controversial pay-

Eisenhower SUII ted Ihat this 
1rwited Ibe I~SO Communist on
sla"lhl ~ Kol'lll. E~ower 
held that the decl.lon to def.nd 
Korea when the attack occurred 
wall lneac:.pnble but he saLd It 
was "the incompetence at J)OUUcal 

2. Should an .~ck eftt occur 
outaIde the detenalve perlmetu, 
the inlUal detenee mutt cqme tram 
Ute peepJ on the Kent Ind r.
lIance then would have 10 be ma 
on the UnIted NalloN to r pel 

The lpeech WI. I spect&c:ular pre- and radio," to answer three 
cUmax to hll swift, one-d.y drIve questions and make public I~e lop atomic scientist Friday called supplmentln, fund he set up tor 

for a reorganl:r.allon 01 this coun- IIIlnol ottlclal., Stcv nson de
try's military plannIng and com- parted trom hi' prepared text to 
mand functions at the hl,hest say he had heard there Is a "lot 
levels to eliminate what he con- of curiOsity" about some help he 
siders confusion and dOf\lerous had ,Iv n to Btate employes. 

Truman Says UN 
8eing Unclerminecl 

aur 

"I cannot believe," khe'lln 
sald l "Oen. E1J;e.nhower now 
m ana tQ lmply ~t Korea Ihould 
have beetl Included by me wllhln 
th defen perlmeter Ind tb;il It 
should Ilave been mannw by 
American troopt. 

throuah No Carolina and Vir- .nswe". 
, inla ,."h re he urled th voleTi to RIder saId the commiltee de
cancel the "polllk.1 mortla,e" Ih cllned to answer the qUfttlOfll 
Democrals held on the southland. 

'W .. AJllAIed' " Crowdl because the ".dvene publicity" 
He said be "was amated" by the did not r ult by acllan of the 

.Iz. of crowds that turned out to committee but by one at Its mem· weaknesses. "It it Is a crime to help some WASHINGTON (JP)- Presldent 
Truman said FrIday Utere Is an 
Increoslnl attempt by "old isola
tionists" to undermine the United 

hur blm. bera. Dr. Vannevar Bush, president at good people in aovernmen~, then 
the Carnegie Institution, Wa hlng- I'm IUllty," he declared. It was hll cond appeal tor "And this member has not been 
ton, and a key flfUre In the de- And he fQt a hearty round of Dixie support In I thlln a month man enouih to IInswer them," 

- and the ,."Indup of II 12-d.1Y, Rider commented. velopment of the atomic bomb, applause. Nations "and to turn back in our 
'Inward march toward peace." 12-ttate tour Ihat ended Frld y The questions Rider asked weI" 

nI,ht with a speech In RlchmonC!, whether there baa been .ny dls
Va. honesty on the part of the board 

urged legislation which WOUld: ------- "CertaInly, as chief of staft of 
the Army, hll oplnlon wal Quit. to 
the contr.ry and wholly in ac
cordance with the statement [ 
made." 

1. Make It clear the Joint Chiels RITA ENTEilTAlN8 
of Staff is a plannlnlt agency only. PARIS (A') - R1ta Hayworth , 

Naming no n.mes, he /i8ld at
tacks on the UN have Ifown 
bolder since the death of former 
Sen. Art h u I' H. Vandenberl, 
Michl,an Republlcan who olten 
worked closety wllh the adminis
tration on foreign policy. 

2. Make It clear that military who has a divorce suU pendin, 
~ommand and conlrol rest with in the U.S, a,alnst Prince Aly 
lhe President and his secretary of Kahn, wa, sta),!n, Fridny niillt 
Jefense. n~ the prince's home in suburban 

3. Encourage the unhampered Neullly. So WIIS Aly. 

Thronp turned out at each stop or any member, whether any 
to ,Ivi bim the same w.rm wel- money. were spent tor .ny pur
come he received early this month pose which waa not ablOlutely 
In G earci a, Florida, Alabama and necessary, and wbether .there wal 
ArkansllS. an honest doUlr'. worth of relurn 

york of miUtar~ men of flexible , ___________________________ , 

thin~ng, capable 01 k e e pin, 

Eisenhower made his Cirst for- to the people ot the Itate tor e"
mal bid for North Carollna'. 14 ery dollar .pent. 
electoral votes with a speech be- GM. AIRIMS Ildenaee 

lbreast of new development and SUI's Humor - fore an esUmlled 18,000 people 
jammed into Memorlal Stadlum ti t At Bloomtleld, Ooode .. Id he 'esearch in weapons. 

Dedicates New Bulldin, 

Dr. Bush's remarks were con
:ained in a speech prepared tor 
Jelivery at the dedication of the 
.lew Medical Sciences buildio, 01 
.he Mayo Clinic, Rochester. 

During World War II Dr. Bush 
Nas chairman of the National De
lense Research committee, an 
,gency which helpea Ihe military 
Jevelop new weapons, and later 
Nas head 01 a group which or
:anlloed the nation's sclentitlo et
ort tor war. 

The scientist said his crltici.!lm 
was not at the "military mJnd," 
Jr of any political party or (roup, 
lui ot the framework under whicli 
he military leadership functions 
mder Ihe unification act. 

Cites Jmperfeet Law 

"Operating under an Imperfect 
aw," said Dr. Bush, "It is • won
ler that the Joint Chle!s at St~ff 
lave accomplished any thin, what-
!ver!' 

There is feelin, in conrreas, 
3ush sald, Utat it must Interfere 
n plans oJ the Join 1 Chlds o. 
3tatf because those plans. are "nol 
being well-formulated and ex
?cuted." 

Films, TV to Show 
Strato-Roclcet Ride 

Magazine X Staff Named 
Charlotte. I"umed that he was lhe member 

..... Mood III Ilobell to whom Rider referred. 
But his tirst Informal Ippear- "At no time did I ever question 

ance In the state with Mrs. EI- the Inte"lty or honett'l ot any * * * " * * * senhower came at SaliSbury - member of the Board at Educll-
The inltlol ~tatt for SUI's hu- alers Audrey Belle, A2. Iowa City, where both stood on the tnln tlon," Goode Ald • 

mar ma,azine, Map&.ine X bas .nd Marshall Holt, A2, ~ platform In dressln, robes .nd Gov. William S. Beardsky IlIld 
been announctd. This lI.t is Dot Moines, promotion manaler Leon pajamllS. at Cherokee he w.n~ to review ' 
a permanent one, since most Po- Wallin, A4, Marcu., teature ed- A police-estimated crowd of 25,- the whole Iituation before com-' 
sltlons do not remain constant for Itor, Jayne Marsh, A2, Iowa City, 000 cheered the OOP candidate mentJnl. 
the whole year. The practice of exchanle editor, Ed Buckley, .404 , throuah the streets at Charlotte _--::--___ _ 
alternatin, positions Is for lhe ad- Ottumw., photo editor, Bette Sa- to the stadium. And EIsenhower 
vanu,e of the student, livln, ,er, AS, Bloomfield, and art ed- Immediately opened fire on the 
each individual the opportunity Itor Leola Jose, 0, Zuezon City, Democratic ·bold on the southland . 
for experience tn each phllle of Philippine Istanda. He said nls ponUeal mentors 
work. Faculty advisor for MalHine X had warned him not to campaign 

Servin, as bealnnin, edltor on i. John Ford, assls1ant advisor il in Ute south because "the ,."hole 
this year's staff villi be Mary Do- Ros Jensen, 0, Waterloo, and bus- Se t A h country is mort,a,ed to one po-
nal, AS, Des Moines, with Dedn Iness mana,er Is Jim Bowetmas. ere ary c elOn Iitfcal aroup and you are merely 
Norman, A4, Cedar Rapids as as- ter, A4, Fairfield. Accuses Eisenhower wastln, your time." 

3 SUI Scientists 
Return to Campus 
From 'ArcHc Journey 

slstant editor, and Connie Hast- Three SUI ac:lentlata are bade 
inp, A3, Iowa City handling the I I In campus alter a summer e1Qle· 
manaalnl editor position. 38 Days Unti E ecfion- .' . jition to the far north termed 

Circulation manaler wlll be 'moat IUcceuful." The t h r e e 

C.ndy Kane, A4, Des Moines with Vot· . P eel 'f SUI SI d Is 0 Iii eel lIorkeel within 500 mU. of the 
~~ ~:::.r,~at:;'~:~ InG roc ure or u en u n .lO~~ Prof. James A. Van mana,. stated as Ray Orabam, • • \lIen, head ot the department of 
A4, Dy.art. EUlible SUI , tudents who plan )hyslca, .nd 'Lee Blocllett .nd L. 

The mapzine', advertlJin, . . 
mana,er will be Don Boy"" A2, to vole In the Nov. 4 presldtntlal !hrrled or self-supportin, SUI urled lo vote and relisler by :-1. Meredith, ,raduate ltudeJIta 
Perry, assis.tanl advertialnt ma.,- ejection and are. not selt-support- students who make 10,.". City Voters Unlimited , a non-parti .. n from Iowa City, 11M expedition 

Former Instrudor 
Wounded in Korea 

Inl Or married must apply for an their home mIIY vote bere .if they committee of civic and .. rvice or- ;1&l1y lett Iowa City July 25 alkl. 
abstntee ballot In time to vote can fultlll the followinJ require- ,anlzation. '::tn~ to the United Sta~ 
and let it back to their home ments: are 21 YHtI old, a U.S. Tbls year, Vote.n Unlimited h The IClertJsts Itudied the In-
town city clerlt ur auditor the d.y eI\ize.n, I resident at Iowa tor &Ix ,oin, to present a cltizenshlp ci- ~enslty ot cosmic rlYS at he""ts 
before election. months, of Johnson county for 80 laUon to the Jaw. City ward f from 2S to 50 miles .bove the 

Only 28 day. after he lelt Iowa If •• tudt-nt's home town II • d.ys .nd 01 the Am. precinct 10 showln, the ITUtta' perc:entaiE vctic tundra north at Greenland. 
City, Capt. William B. Southwick city of over 10,000 populltion, he d.y.. . of increlae in votera over Ute 1148 Information was obtained by 
was wounded In action, his wife should write to the cily clerk for The city clerk's office II located November election. It waa .ti- use a t rockets lUted to an alfllilde 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Newsreel learned Friday by telearam. his absentee ballot. In c:lUes and on till around floor of City hall , mated In 1148 Utat there were 10,- of 33,000 feet by 1arae ballDODIo 
and television vIewer. lhb week Captain Southwick, 5S2 Kimball vllla,es under 10,000 population, WasbinJton and LInn ats., and II 312 eli&ible voters in JobftlOn then re1eaaed into the upper .t-
end will be able to see how two I'OII!d, had been 10" two yeara a Ute student should write to Ute open !rom • a.m. to II p.m. d.Uy. county, but only 18,303 pertOIlI mosphere. 
mice and a monkey lived lhroUj[b member of the faculty ot the 11'1111- county auditor in his hom. coun· Iowa City II the only city or voted. The qpedJUon was ~rt of a 
a rocket ride 40 mil" above eart!, tary sc:1ence department of SUI, \y. town In Johnson county where Votera Unlimited is composed study headed by Van Allen and 

The air force told the .tory of In aetlon on Pork Chop hill ~pt. Max Kane, actin, city clerlt, realdents are required to pre- of the followin, orfanlzations: Melvin B. Gottlelb, aulstaDt JlI'O-
tltis experlmebt last .prln,. but 18 near Old Baldy, Ute low. City llIid Friday evenIn, tb.t his ot- rellater in order to vote. Bul once LeafUe of Womtn VOlera, Iowa feuor of physics. nllllDcla1 aiel 
motion picture tIlm taken by the officer was hlt by a piece of ar- fice had reristered 709 new voteTl, I citizen fa ret1stered, he IJ not re- City Federation of Labor, Amerf- came from the Research Corpora
camera Installed In Ute rocket wal tillery shrapnel and received a I lnc1udin. many married or selt· quired to rtlbter apin unlesa he an Lelion, Jun!or Chamber of tion of New York. the OUIc:e of 
not made available pubUcly until n"h .,."ound itt the left I ... while suPportln1 SUI .tudents, slott: moves to a dltterent ward. Commerce and the Chamber ot Navil Research, and the Atomic 
Friday by the defenee department, b1t posiUon wu beinI .ttacked. Sept. 1. . Vot~ ill Iow~ . City are belnI ~omrnerce. EnerlY c:ommialoo. - -
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"&7 b •• f. : ••. m . to U No.n. 

Call 4191 Ir .... aoon I. mldnl~bt 
,. repor* .ewl Item., we.en'. pa,e 
.&eIlUl, e,. anno.netmenb to TJie Dall,. 
.e.aa. 8"Uorlal t'ttlcel are I .. Use b •• e
.eat .1 a •• t BaU. Dorth •• &.raDce. 

tlub5cripUon rat" - by carrier in Iowa 
City. 2~ cenla weekly or .. per yoar In 
advance: six month., ".2.5: thre.e 
months. f2.50, By mall In Iowa. $9 per 
year; IIx mootha.~: three months. 
~ : AU otber mall subscriptions. , 10.00 
per year: IIx mon tha. ~.60; three 
months. 13.25. 
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FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR I day, Oct. 2. The department of 
the acatlemic year 1953-54 in Eu- history will also oCfer 16:163 
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak- American Colonial History Tues
lstan, and the Union !If South day and Thursday at 1:10 p.m. in 
Africa have been announced by 221A, Schaeffer hall for 2 or 3 
the Conference Board of Asso- semester hour's credit. The in
elated Research Councils, Com- structor will be Prof. Charles Gib
mlttee on I.ntemational Exchange son. Professor Thornton's two lec
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. ture courses ' 16:167 and 16:169 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap- will be cancelled. 
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October l1. 
A Fulbright Agreement w:u 
sigLed with Germany on July 18, 
and It is possible that awards will 
be ottered for the conlin, year. 

AUDITIONS FOR l\rIEMBER
Jhip in football and concert bands 
wlll be held In room 15, Music 
Studio buildin, daily trom 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

HOURS FOR THE MAIN LI
brary. 

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12.0!l 
Midnight . 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2;00 p.m.-12:00 Mid· 

night. 

the gym, ping pong und,r the 
north bleachers, and swimming in 
the pool. Play-nites are open \0 
students ,staff and la"cully and 
their spouses. The hours are trom 
7:30 to 9;30 pn each Tuesday and 
Friday night dut'ing the school 
year except on those nights when 
home varsity contests are sched
uled. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
ONCY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
OUirSIDE 307 SCHAEFFER 
HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
SIGN BY WEDNEsDAY, OCT. 
15. No other examination will be 
given untU the end of the 1st se
mester. 

--,-

Pick~up in U.S. 
Reaches Stride 

NEW YORK (JP') - Fresh signs 
appear Friday that t he fall pick
up in business is getting into its 
stride. 

They help to sweeten up an 
over-all situation that makes 
many observers uneasy : A produc
tion slowdown in some other parts 
of the world; a falling-off in world 
h;ade; a splatter ot dividend rate 
cutting by some U. S. firms; a 
trickle of earnings reports that 
show profits still sliding from 
their year-ago level. 

But the immedia te futUre near 
at home looks a little brightl'.r. 

RetaU Sales InQrease 

Retrail trade in msot cities is 
running slightly ahead of a year 
ago. The Federal Reserve Bank 
reports department store sales 
edging up' by 1 per cent over last 
September. 

Dun & Bradstreet estimates to
tal retail trade in the nation this 
week to be i rom 1 to 5 per cent 
higher than a year ago, and order 
volume higher in most wholesale 
markets. 

Chain stores and mail order 
houses report AUgust S2.1es higher 
than last year, increases ranging 
[rpm 1 to 31 per cent. 

Television set sales, production 
- and 'in some cases prices - are 
reported climbing. 

TV s\ies Climb 

Christmas retail sales in the na
tions stores should top last year's 
total, according to Howard P. Ab
rahams, manager of the sales pro
motion division of the National 
Retail Dry Goods association. 

u.s.~ Russian 
Friendship lies 
On False Basis 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
. Assoolated Press News Anaiylt 

Why do diplomats say so many 
things they don't mean? . 

When the new Russian ambas
sador arrives in Washington he 
says .his country is striving to 
maintain friendly relations with 
the United States. He flatly denies 
that his government is waging a 
"hate campaign" 
against America. 

Col d I y Ull
bending, but ap
plying the tech
nique which is 
common to for
eign offiCes and 
sew I n g circles, 
President T r u
man replies thllt 
the people 01 the 
Un i ted Statl'S ROBERTS 
h a v e only the friend lies! 
feelings for the people~ of the 
Soviet tin ion. 

The President, of course, can 
defend his statement better than 
can Mr. Zarubin. Americans irr.
quen tly express a certain sympa
thY for the 'Russian. people, try· 
ing to make a distinction between 
them and the hated Soviet gov
ernment. 

Actually, unless this sentiment 
I is expressed by the well-traveled 

or better educated, It usually has a 
hollow sound. The people, as pol
iticians think of them en masse, 
usually display suspicion, of all 
foreign peoples except maybe Ca
nadians, Australians and a few 
other of the smaller nationalities. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSIDPS 
for study at Oxford University be
ginning autumn 1953 are offered 
to unmarried men lStudents who 
have already completed two or 
more years of college work. 'Nom
Inations trom this university will 
be made about October 20, and 
prospective candidates are invit
ed to consult at once with S. R. 
Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. 

POSITIONS ARE NOW OPEN 
in all sections of University Or
chestra. Persons interested in 
playing apply at room 110, Music 
Studio building. Professional skill 
not required. Persons with some 
playing experience in school or 
community orchestras should not 
hesita te to apply. 

Rehearsals through 1952-53 sea
son lire Tuesday an~ Thursday 
evening, 7:15 to 9:15 ; prompt and 
regul8l' rehearsal attendance ex
pected of all members. 

THE ANNUAL YOM KJPPUR 
service for Jewish college students 
will be held by Hillel Sunday eve
ning and Monday moming down
stairs in the Iowa City synagogue, 
Washington and Johnson sts. The 
Sunday evening service will begin 
at 7:30; the Monday morning serv
ice at 9. 

Jobs are more ple:'lti!ul, the La
bor Department reports. Since 
July a number of cities have re
p 0 r ted unemployment sharply 
lower. 

Union Offers 7 -Point Settlement 

And they certainly think tOday 
that what they conceive to be the 
general Russian "character" is 
largely responsible for the excess
es of the Soviet government both 
at home and abroad , 

Ask them formallY and they will 
say what Truman said, but it's 
not what they mutter into their 
beer mugs or te~ups. 

Business loans by the nation's 
banks are rising as industry gets 
ready for the fall activity, the 
Federal Reserve Board reports. It 
says last week saw the biggest 
weekly increase since December, 
1950. 

In International Harvester Strike 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of all active members ot Alpha 
Phi Omega Sunday at 2 p,m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. All members are required to 
be there. Plans for the open meet
ing and the year's activities will 
be discussed. 

IDGHLANDER P RA CTICE 
schedule (for old members); 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
4 p.m. and save Saturdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. Report for drawing 
uniforms, Sept. 24-26. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -
Get Acquainted Hike, Sunday, 
Sept. 28. Leave from front en
trance of Union at 1:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
the Program of Forei'1\- Studi~ 
alad wishing to sign up for it 
should s~ Proie8ser Erich ,Funke, 
106 Schaelter hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL llOLD 
its first regular meeting Sunday, 
Sept. 28 at 5 p.m. Meeting wlJl 
be followed by supper and social 
evening. 

CHEERLEADIN G TRY· 
outs for boys only will begin Sept. 
24 and 'will continue the 26th and 
27th. All fellows interested shpuld 
meet at 4:00 at the North gym 
offire in the field house. 

• • 
mE NATIONAl ~tj'N~i1io 

Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on Academic Free-

FORENSICS MIXER WILL BE 
held Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 7:30 
p.m., in room 221A. ' Schaeffer 
hllll. All students, old and new, 
Interested in speech acth'ities, are 
"nvited to join in refreshments and 
fun, and hear the Forensics pro
gram explained. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PROF. 
H. J . Thornton's courses: Seminar 
16:273 will be continued and will 
meet at the usual time on Tues-

FIELD HOUSE PLAY-NITES dom. College seniors are invited 
for 1952-53 will begin, Sept. 27th. to submit essays. All entries mURt 
Activi ties for the fall season will be received by December 31, 1952. 
include basketball an mixed VOl- I Further information may be ob
leyball in the north m; badmin- tained in the office of the dean of 
ton, handball, and squash above the coh~ge of liberal arts. . 

Federal Aid Used 
For Floocl Damage 
Caus~ Last April 

I 

.ollicial daily 
BULLETIN 

DF.s MOI~ES (JP)-Three more 
VOL. XXVIII, NO. Z5Z federal checks to pay for restor-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2'7,195 Z 

UNIVERSITY e ALE N 0 A R ation of flood damaged facilities 

L!\~VERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the President's ornee, Old Capitol 

Saturda.y, Sept. 2'7 I ' Sunday, October 5 
12:15 p.m. - Lun~heon, Lib-/ ' 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountain

eral Arts Faculty WIves, River qers "To the Arctic by Canoe" 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. ! Macbride Aud. ' 

Tuel4lay, SePt. 30 r 
4:00 p.m. _ University council Monday, ~cto~r 6 

meeting, board room. Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Lecture, 
Frlda.y, October 3 Marquis Chi Ids, "Washington 

8:00-12:00 - Fall Party (In-I €allin, - Polltics ot 1952," Iowa 
formal), Iowa Union. Union. 

(For inlol1ll&Uon ftl'ardin&' elates beyend this schedule, 
lee reaervatioDI til Ole office ofl tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

Teen-Age Wife Testifies 
At Manslaughter Trial 

of western Iowa governmental 
sull,divisions reached the state ad
j utant' general's office Th\lrsday. 

The three totaled $13,303. The 
distribution was Mills county 
$9,5.43, for repairs on roads; the 
village 'of Blencoe, $1,888, purpose 
not deSignated, and Bal' tlett con
solidated • school, $1 ,872 for reno
vation and repairs. The checks 
will be forwarded through the 
state treasurer's office. 

Previo\LSly $29,253 had been 
paid to 'seven governmental sub
division, mostly in western Iowa 
but some in eastern Iowa. The 
daqage was caused hy April 
tloods in the MiSSissippi and Mis
souri dvers. 

And the department of com
merce, looking at business in gen
eral, sums it up as "continuing 
its gentle increase." It thinks this 
should last through the rest of 
the year at least. 

Neither Party Has 
H9'~ on Cor!.~p.ti.9P .' 
Sparkman Maintains . 

DES MOINES (JP)-Corruption 
is not a strictly partisan thing, 
says Sen. John J. Sparkman, the 
Democrli'tic vice-presidential nom
inee. 

"Neither the Democrats nor the 
Republioans have a monopoly on 
corruption," Sparkman told 400 
persons at the Des Moines Dinner 
club Thursday night. 

"Republicans talk of corrup

CHICAGO (IP) - The indepen
dent I Un it e d Electrical-Farm 
Equipment Workers union Thurs
day night offered a seven pOint 
"settlement package" aimed at 
ending its six weeks strike against 
the International Harvester com
pany. 

The move, the union said in a 
statement, "paved the way for 
Harvester to take the next step 
toward settling the strike." 

The offer was made to the com
pany througb. Jay O).lver, 'Q,S. 
cOl'lciliatien commiSSioner, who 
hai been meeting with both sides 
since the strike started last month. 

Earlier in the day. John P. Mc
Caffrey, president 01 Harvester, 
said company negotiators will 
meet with the union whenever 
UEFE made a strike-ending 

Division 01 OPS 
Forbids Release 
01 News to Press 

tion," he said. "They say that the WASHINGTON (JP) -Employes 
voter is tired of corruption in of- of one of the office of price sta
fice , and they are right." bilization's main divisions were 

The senator said the voters will barred Thursday from giving "a:lY 
review the record of the great in- information whatever" to news~ 
vestigations made by the Demo-
crats in congress. papermen until it is officially re-

"The fact that Democrats have leased by higher-ups. 
taken a leading role in these ex- The OPS office of public infor
posures is proof positive," he said, mation said the order was issued 
"that the Democratic party today without its prior knowledge ur ap
has the vitality and honesty that proval. It said action on the mat
are the necessary requisites to the ter will be considered Friday. 
party which has the responsibility An order issued by E. E. Fogle, 
o! government. the division director, said all pro~ 

"The worst example of corrup- ~:~:t b~c~~~Sid~;~e c:nef~~!~~i~~'~ 
tion we have ever known came until formally released by OPS 10 
during the 12 years of Republican the press. 
rule in the 1920s," Sparkman The formal releases are made 
said. available to newsmen in "hand-

"Did they show their keenness outs" prepared by the agency's in
to get rid of corruption then?" he formation staff. 
asked. The division which Fogle heads 

"The American voter," he said dea ls with prices of rubber, chem-
"is not satisfied with the half- icals, drugs, and fuel. ' 
hearted, backward-looking philo- Fogle was not immediately 
sophy of Republicanism. I available tor comment. 

MUNICH, Germany (JP') -Teen
age Martha Wage wept in coutt 
Thur,\!day as she told of shoo tina 
her U. S. air force husband after 
he capped months of unfaithful
ness and abuse by bringing his 
German girl friend "into our own 
ho~." 

thought if he saw me with a gun 
he'd not go out with her." 

Mrs. Wage broke down com
Rletely when she came to the 
shooting scene, and her deferue 
attorney led her gently over that 
moment without asking her to de
scribe the fatal shot. 

Stevenson Begins Swi ng Through Midwest 

"He told me he was going to 
take her out, and I thought he was 
going to go home with her," sob
bed the 19-year-old blonde from 
Red Wing, Minn., as she testified 
in her own defense· against a 
charie ot manslaughter. 

Beeame Ancry 

"I got real mad and tOld him 
he was not going out with ber. 
Then I went and got the gun. I 

Existence of 'Funds' 
Claimed by Congressman 

MERCED, Calif. (JP') - Rep. Al
lan Oakley Hunter (R-Calit.) 
sa-ys half the members of both 
houses of congress have funds 
similar to that of Sen. Richard 
Nixon. 

He told a meetinl here Wedne8-
d~ be had ",000 in eontributlons 
fn the pa.t two Y"f'; that there 
was DOthln. lepily nor morally 
wroni with ft,. -and that 60 per 
cent of his colle.alUu in conJl'ellS 
did tbe-.... - _~ .. -~ . ___ ,_ .... _ 

Wanis S~ne Ke-eJlllctell 
But the prosecution on cross ex

I\rnination announced its inten
tions of having her re~enact . the 
entire seen. The same bed ·· on 
Which Wage died was ordered 
brought into court Friday morning 
for what may be the last day of 
t~e dramatic trial. . 

The three-judge court already 
lias reduced the charge again3t 
l'4Irs. Wage from murder to mar.
siaughter because under German 
law a killing motivated by jeal
oUsy is not legally murder. 

Conviction still could ca rry a 
I"\'axlmum punshiment of life Im- . 
~isonment. 

DHoribei MIsery 
Mrs. Wage described in detail 

~r growing misery with Sgt. Dan 
P. Walle, 26, bf Baldwin, Wis. 

When Wage was transferred to 
Fuerltenleldbruck, Germany, Mrs. 
W ... , prelP1ant for the aecond 
time, followed him hopefully. But 
he loon beian stayin, out late at 
night and grew abusive to her, 
Me Rlatec1. 

THE ABOVE MAP SHOWS where 00". Adlai Sillveuon, DlIIIl1o· 
cratle pretildenUal ClaIIdIda.te, will Vavel In his mld_t IwiIll' which 
becan I')'lyy at Ev_yilte anel IDdlall&POlla. The Dllnoll Cl)vemor 
will ~d· IlP his tour wHh • farm lpeech at F&. Dod,e, la., Oc," t. 
o ~ .,' 

wearily ans'wers 
a barraa-e of newmen's questlollll 
as he arrives ID Sprlncfield be· 

fore d1reetlIll' his attentlonl to 
the mllhwat tour. Th" DeWIIDleD 
were IMkiDJ Information on the 
,ollemor'1 Dllnola s&a&e Ortlcl&l'l 
rllJld. 

agreement acceptable to the com
pany. The statement followcd a 
union offer to use the wage con
tract in effect before the strike 
began as a basis for negotiations. 

In addition to the union's prin
cipal dcmand for a 15 cents an 
hour wage raise, the seven-point 
package included: 

"Incorporate past cost-of~living 
raises into the permanent rate 
structure; eliminate plant wage 
inequities; guarantees against pay 
Cllts; a' salary administration plan 
for office w 0 r k e r s; improved 
health and welfare plan; settle
ment of local issues, including jobs 
for displaced twine mill ptant 
workers, and withdrawal of re
prisal actions against workers." 

Harvester officials could not be 

• 

renched for comment on the new 
union offer, 

McCaffrey said earlier in a 
statement relating to the union 
offer to use the previous contract 
as a basis for new negotia lions 
that the company "is represented 
at the bargaining table by men 
who are thoroughly familiar with 
our pOSition on all issues. 

"They have full authority to act. 
Whenever the Farm Equipment 
Workers union is ready to make 
an agreement which would be ac
ceptable to the company, they can 
make it with our oificia1s who are 
present." 

Some 30,000 production workers 
are involved in the strike at eight 
plants in Illinois, Indiana and 
Kcntucky. 

But when two representatives of 
disputing nations are placed face 
to face in a situation short of war, 
they remain "corrett." It three 
get together, therc's likely to be a 
little ruckus. But it's only when 
they are apart that they really 
start telling the truth on each 
other. 

Even as you and I. 

Farm Loan Group 
Told Interest Rates 
To Remain Stable 

RAPID CITY, S.D. (JP)-No in
crease in interest rates on Federal 
Land Bank loans is anticipated, 
delegates attending the four-state 
federation ot Farm Loan Associa
tion were told Thursday. 

Shakespeare's Personality Told 
In U. of North Carolina Study 

E. N. van Horne, Omaha, presl7 
dent of the Federal Land Bank ot 
Omaha spoke at a meeting at
tended by representatives Of farm
er-owned loan groups in South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa and Wy
oming. The meeting was prelimi
nary to the 35th anniversary Fed
eral Land Bank and National 
Farm Loan association conference 
which opened Thursday. 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (CP) -
Facts about Shakespeare's little
known personality are coming to 
light in a new kind of study of his 
plays at the UniverSity of North 
Carolina. 

A mellowing of his personality 
in later life is revealed by a study 
of the play characters, made by 
Dr. Harold G. McCurdy, associate 
professor of psychology. This 
study is quantitative. It measures 
the numbers of each kind of play 
character, and how they changed. 

The first measurement is how 
much space each character get •. 
The second character gets on!y 
three-fifths as mllch as the lead. 
This is the largest gap between 
characters. Below the second the 
gaps in space percentage are much 
smaller. 

Analyzes Cha.raeters 
Next he notes what kind of 

characters Shakespeare favors, 
ahd whether they tend to repeat 
irom play to play. In this part oC 
the stud y, in 32 plays, one~sixth 
of the lead characters are .gentle, 
loyal women. Five-sixths arc 
proud, undependable and agres
slve men. These male characters 
repeat. 

But toward the close of Shake
speare's life the lead men become 
l ~ss violent. This change appears 
at the time of the plays, "Henry 
I:V" and "Hamlet." It is interpret
ed as showing a change in Shakp.
speare's attitude toward his fath er. 
At the time of "Henry IV," Shake
speare was trying to obtain a coat , 

Investigation Show 
Sarlcley's Benefits 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Some of 
the fin ancial worries of either Sen. 
Richard Nixon or Sen . John 
Sparkman are due to be eased. 

One of them stands to be the 
next vice-president, an investig~
tion Thursday showed that Vicc
President Barkley gets $101,245 a 
~ear to 'spend, not counting num
erous , benefits. 

The pay of the vice-president is 
$30,000, plus a tax-free expense 

I
'auowance of $10,000 annually. 

In addition Barkley gets $55,410 
to maintain the vice-presidential 

I 
of!ice staff, and $5,835 to maL'l
tain and operate a chauffeured 
limous!J;le. ~ , 

of arms for his father. And about 
the time of "Hamlet," his father 
died. 

Identified With Father 
In personality terms, Shak~

speare became isientifled with his 
father for the first time. 

The third analysis is relation
ships between characters. Father 
and son, and father and daughter 
relationships are well represented. 
But mother and son much less, 
and mother and daughter scarcely 
at all. 

The fourth ' analysis looks to s<!e 
whether these relationships are 
repeated in successive plays. They 
are in the early plays, where son 
and daughter relat ions to the fath 
er are apt to end in disaster. 

But these themes also changed 
at the time ,when Shakespeare's 
attitude toward his father was 
changing. Before that, fathers re
jected their daughters . Afterward, 
lathers did not object to their 
daughters' lovers. 

truman's Jour Cost 
~iII Reach $21,250 

"1 do not see any reason why we 
Should have to increase our in
terest rate," Van Horne sa id. "The 
honeymoon is over so far as. large 
dividends are con c ern e d-es
pecially if we are successful In 
continuing our present Low in· 
terest rate on loans." 

0, H. Olseth, Huron, S.D. was 
elected president of the four state 
group. Named to the executive 
committee were V. M. Boshart, 
Mt. Pleasant, Ia.; H. P. Lindburg, 
Shenandoah, la.; W. A. Refshuage, 
York, Neb. ; Glenn H. Bernston, 
Brookings, S ,D., and W. Max Bel
lis, Lingle, Wyo. 

Youth Tells Police 
01 Stealing 2 Cars 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (IP) - A 16-
Year-old Lincoln, Neb., boy asked 
a uthorities in Cheyenne Thursday 
what he should do about stealing 
two autos. 

The boy, a tall, slender blonde, 
told police he took a car in Lin
coln last Sunday and drove it to ~.--i 

WASHjl:NG11::>N (A>)--P,residell1t point near Hamburg, Ia. There he , 
Truman's 15-day, 24-state stop a bandoned the car and walked 
campaign tour will cost the Demo- into Hamburg where he took an
cratic National Committee about other, en tered a house and 01>
$21,250, spokesmen said Thursday. tained $12 in cash. 

Committee officials said thRt Police Chief Bill Lane said the 
was a White House estimate based boy landed in Cheyenne WedneH
on an average cost of about $2.50. day e.veni~g and apparently spent 
per mile for the 8,500 mile trip. the mght Ln the. car. '~. t 
'Dr uman leaves Saturday night to Thursda~ morning the boy wen 
campaign for Democratic presi- to La~~m.e County weI far e 
dential nominee Adlai Stevenson. authorities who called police. 
'Ilhcse figures cover only the es
timated costs for the President's 
own party, expected to number 
a,bout 20. 

A committee spokesman said it 
is normal for the committee to 
pay for the President's pOlitical 
expenses. 

HIGHWAY REOPENED 
DES MOINES (JP) - The stale 

highway commission announced 
Friday that highway 65-69 be
tween Des Moines and Indianola is 
again open lor traffic The high
way has b~n closed since the 
summer of 1951 except lor a time 
lllst winter. • 

Mona Freeman Obtains 
Divorce from SalesmCln 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Mona 
Freeman told the judie Thursday 
her husband was so possessive he 
hurt her career in pictures. 

The pretty actress won a divorce 
when she testified that Pat Ner
ney, wealthy Hol'tywood auto 
dealer "was critical of everything 
I did." 

Miss Freeman, 26, was married 
for seven years to the 32-year.old 
Nerney. Their daughter, MOIlI, 
now 5, will get $75 a month In 
support. 
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. ; ':J.y I B d a Child Study Club : 
E~eryoneDoesn ,earn. or roo w Y Begins Year with Landladies Are Important Part of SUI Family . Women's Club 

Meets Tuesday 
.. , XAAY .. O GAaVEY 

Luncheon Meeting Probably the most forcotten and 
inCO!l$plcuous members ot the SU I 

The faU activities 01 child study famJly are the housekeepers 1Il 
club will start with a lunehen 
rneetln, at the Jo .... a Memorial 
Union Oct .• at 12:30 p.m. 

Frank Wachowiak.. acttnf head 
of the art department, Univeralty 
Elementary school will speak on 
"Chlldren's Art". 

The openln, proqam wUl be 
followed by discUSSion t daneln" 
Nov. 1. directed by w Jean Min· 
nis Smith. sut Instructor In PhY
sIcal education for women. 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon wiU talk 
on "ChJldren's Literature" l)ec. 
6th. and Carl Led rer. SUI depart
ment ot music. wiU s~ak about 
th.i.s sublect Jan. ,. 

the private homel tbrouchout 
low. City. 

'I'!1ese women h.ve opened their 
home$ year after year to unlver-
ity uudenu w1$h1n, 10 live ot! 

campus. Tho act as c:ombInNI 
housemothers. and proctors. work
in, in cooperation with SUI 01-
tidals. 

It 4 their duty to 1ft that the 
tudenu renUn, roolTU In their 

homes act in accordance with et 
universi ty reculatlons. 

But the dUlies ot these women 
don·t end here. More tlan often. 
they have taken In student board
en because they lenulnely like 
youn, people and have a keen 
understandln, of their probl ITU. 

o..w.... JI.oIft 

t11fir probmns wilb the Iandlad,. 
All in all hOlUelteepen blve to 

be prett, special peole with the 

equivalent of a major in P'J'chol-
0,,". If the, find ~aretle butu In 
the sink and animals d~ted In 
bloloC)' class under \.he becls. tb 7 
usually mana,e to bold theu ~m· 
pen lon, eno~ to explain to 
their youn, boardJ wb), .ucla 
~s ann't accepted poUey. 

Mrs. Edna O~ 411 E. Bloom
iorton street. baa been renUnc 
rooms 10 ~l1eae boya for teo ,tan 
and does more than ntc:ell&r1 to 
keep up her end 01 the dul. 

rre-H~ 

She Inspects the boy' before 
they venture out on dalel to '" 

addition to her duties as land- The openin, faU m~tln. of the 
I d,.. abe is employed as a maid Iowa Women's dub .... 01 be Tues-
t CUTrI~r Hall day. Sept. 30. with a potluck 
Some students mal" scon at the lunch~n at 12:30 p.m. at the 

Ihouaht 01 a 1<t.ndlady beln. home of Mrs. William San~r. 111 
motherly but U the, look closely Rund 11 sl. 
at the nl who calIects thl rent 
deb month, the)' rni&bt find tNt 
&he Is a pretty .weU pt'rSOll alter 
all 

GL.l&DfG BVU1.8 
Dlltused liIhtiJlI Is natterlnl to 

every woman, 10 if you're faced 
.... Ith the awfUl problem of ctarln, 
cellinI bulb&. try cUppln, 00 a 
lamp dilluser'. Thq're made of 
tlber(1u in a natu:-al color. Ind 
a brut lnap-op clip quickly en
ables you to attacll one to an elec
tric bulb in one quidt motion. 

Any mother movin, to Iowll . 
City while her son nr d.u,hter is 
atlendlnlf sur is ell~ble for 
membership. If there are any new 
potential members who woult\ 
Uke to attend Tuesday's lunch. 
they can call Mrs.. Earl Webster, 
president of the dub, at SiSS or 
Mrs. San,er at 8-0US. 

Those attend In, are asked to 
brin, the usual cove~ dish. 

ndwlchts and table service. 
Coffee will be served. 

that white bUCQ are poliJbed and jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
pants pressed. 

She lets them rald the kitchen 
when she's bakln, and throw. 
pIa Chrlstmu parties befofe the 
boarders leave tor vacation. 

<:h.. ..v .. n flJl. the rldlators 
when their hot-rodJ boll over. In 

5 -Gallery • Burkley Holel 

'DaAMA STUDENTS. who are currently trylD&out tor the Unlvel'Slty theater .cheduled produetJoa 
... r"lIarvey.~ · are Ros~rJ Wa.yland. AI. Tipton; Jayne Stewart. Ae, Fairfield; Jerry Bl'owl1. G. 
Irooklyn. N.Y., and LUy JOM, G. Philippine lslandl. AU four .tudenls. alo..,. with many olber amateUJ" 
"thespians" In Ute SUI clrarnatie arts depart.ment. alt'llll that stale-f.me I not the only reward ofrered. 
~ , tu,dy In the theater. The neater percenta .. e of drama sludenls '&Tee that the real plealore l.n 
\Il.ler work is maklD& the thMler a reco .. niled Institution throqh work In the community lheater 
.... leachin" fields. 

Feb. ~. the pro&:ram lOllS on 
with "Family Enjoyment". Inter
preted by Dr. Frank Coburn. as· 
soclate professor ot Phychlatry and 
"Crafts", dl~ussed by Mrs. Mar· 
,nret Harrison., aru and eral 
director, will toUo.... March ? 
April ., Dr. WIUud Unskker, aJ
slstant professor ot .cience edlJea 
110n wUl speak on "SCience". 

The invitation tor the meetinls 
goes to all Interested women. Make 
luncheon reservi t10ns by calUni 
Mrs. Otho Easterday. 8-1811. 

ClUb officers are Mrs. R. M. 
reathel'lltone. president; Mrs. E. 
B. Nelson, vice-president; Mrs. 
W. F. Carsteru, treasurer. and 
Mrs. B. I. LeWi •• secretary. 

Some o! them play the com
bined rol of housekeeper. prae
tor. dlsclpUnarian and mother tl) 
as many u eJeht or nine stUdents 
a yur. 

They share the letdown of a 
POOr exam mark and the elaUon 
of a lood one. When students ,et 
dIJlusted with Ufe In teneral. 
they often alt down and talk over 

you 

can 

Announcing the fall 
opening of 5. A gallery 

of contemporary painting . 

Odober 1 
ALL INVITED FREE 

-Burkley Hotel 
, ,. 
;A populllr conception which has 

*n '. strengthened in novels and 
,rlo..tion pictures is that all young 
p!!sp~ interested in the theater 
:u-e <going to leave their homes at 

" the, fi rst opportunity and flock to 
, ~padway to rent cold-water Oats 

1o " Greenwlc~ Village, 
l~thls , elaborated portrait oC 
Jlrjvlbg tame-seekers is largt'ly 
untrue. : lor statistics in the SUI 
dt;lInatic arts department proye 
tbat a much greater percentage ot 
u\~ .. graduating dramatic arts sen
I~'. lind employment In the 
sChoolS and community thea~ers of 

r 

~~~~~n:~.ss02~~0~tu:~~ ~fw:;;~ 
~J;!la ~who are Interested only in 
bl!ing ~ab,le to express themselves 
on"',the' stage. but they are a de
'finite minOrity. 

I
, 'J, rhe uhdergraduate students in 

tile sur drama department agree 
lipan several things: that the act
~g "field is overcrowded, that 
tli~re Bre few chances lor real a" 
vi'hcement on the stage and that 
the theater should not be central
ized in New York. 

to the people, not to New York." 
Modem View)Mllnl 

Typical of this modern view
point are Rosemary Wayland. AI , 
Tipton, and Jayne Stewart. A2. 
Fairfield. MIss Wayland. who ap
peared In the leading roles of last 
year's productions of "State Door" 
and the Panacea musical and who 
worked in summer stock with the 
Cedar Rapids' "P'oot LI&hters" 
company. agrees that the last 
place she would go Is the "big
city." 

She is mDre Interested In the 
~ommunlty theater field. direct
ing and working on the technical 
stnUs in 1Igl\tlng. stagecraft. sets, 
and designinl. Miss Stewart. woo 
was also in 'Stage Door," shnres 
this theory. 

Interested In teachlnt dramatics 
to students of high school level Is 
Howard Sible. A4. Clinton, Sible 
is of the opinion that high school 
speech and dramatic cour es ate 
usually nothing more than a dis
liked chore lor the students. 

His primary reason for wanting 
to tl!lWh is to develop a ,enulne 
interest within his students In the 
literature and plays of the pa.t 
and to thus be IIble to share this 
interest with them. 

I. ; As · Mary Patterson, A3. La
'lMliP.le, HI.. in the depattment, 

. I l!J!\ltt$~ea. it: "T60 many plays lire 
• r ¥:lpg, written only for Broadway Among the students who have 

'~~~nces. while ' the beautiful as their goal a career on Broad
,-!~.Ylii· of', the pilst are not being ,way or in Hollywood are Elizabeth 
r)lr~~ced. 'any more. The \heater I Envav, 'A4, Iowa City, Jerry Sit
, " ;peOPle and theretore belongS berman., A2. MJlwaukee. Wis .• and 
~. ' - ' . 

wwrl~~MU$ic; :~f Today' lists 
} ;;, • ... 1 \ t ;,0 \ • 

lPrograms by Student Talent 
i • 

.~:- ~IJIm Taggart's .Keyboard" aDd 
f,G!O.~ia Cook Sings" wi1\ be ~e !ly," Is scheduled hi the series of 

~
UdIO performances featured In easy Ustening music. 

r ., Music of Today series which "M I' t th C I .. , . ~ . us c or e onno sseur 
j l{in ~ wlth the regular WI5UI -" "11 \ b h d! 8 t 9 ;ee\i.:" 1 .... d Wl aga n e ear rom 0 , ~q e .. ,on ay. 0 Frld 
. Tl)ese semi-classical" programs p.m. n. ay. 
:'~i11 be recorded· in the WSUI stu- Woman's Hour 

,~!o anc! both half hour shows will Another series entitled. "The 
'li8iin ,at 7:30' p.m. Taggart.'s show Woman's Hour" can be heard from ,ill be hea~d every Mon~ay and {I :20 ·a.rh. to 10:30 a.m. Monday ,.ra. Cook's show every Frl.day. thro)Jiti Friday, 
~ ~he Music of Today series wlll Scheduled in this series 1.~ 
'tonsu,t of various music shows "Etchings in Poetry" trom 9:20 to 
~e purpose of the series 1s to 9;30 'Monday. Wednesday and Frl-

in,terest il} 20th century day. ' 

programs wUl tre interw(lV
the daily schl!dule lind 

,V.allaple tor listening at the con-
~;I~iI(~e <If the , Iisten~. , • -:. 

Series ' Sehedufed 
prqgrams scheduled 1n 

are as tollows: 
8 to 9 p.m. Monday a r~
show imbUed, "Modern 

fomrpose.lrs. 

Betty' Kanze11. AS. New York 
will narrate the "Bookshelf" at 
9:30 dally. 
.. Af"9:~5 the mid-morning music 
I?togtam will be "Baker's Dozen" 
and at 10 a.m. national and inter
nadonal news will be broadcast. 

A special woman's feature in 
the series will be sehed uled from 
10:15 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. with a 
different sbow planned for every 
day. Interviews of prominent 
Iowa City women, favorite recipes 
and party table decorations will 
be induded in this series. 

Saturday evening "Opera P .M." 
will betin at 1:30 and varyj in 

ay afternoon from conclusions de pen din g on the 
"Men Behind tbe Melo- opera. 

. ., .. 1 • or 

Record Player 
," . t,. ", 

.. I ,-, • 

. wUl ~ tour ' .'ay at 'the UDiversUy more 

plea.anl - wUl help you. . • • 

- k .. p up with the Dews 
- follow the polltlcal CCDDpaiqa 

- world ~ - football cmd .porta 

Room Radios- $19.95 and up 
Record Players - $16.75 pnd up 

Compl .... Record Selec:lloD • AU SP"CIa 
W .. ldy p~ if You DesIre 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

The Student's i\lu"ic Home for 40 Years" 
15 S. ~ St. Dial 3550 

Jerry Broudy. G, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Engrav appeared with a 

professional summer stock theater 
this year and played live leading 
roles. while Broudy. who traveled 
from his "nntive-land" of BrOOk
lyn to aUend the drama work· 
shop at SUI. has written mystery 
prOlrams which hnve been pro
d uced on lelevlslon. 

Man)' Plan 

YWCA Retreat 
This Weekend 

Plans tor the YWCA Open 
Huse and tor the yellr·. pro,ram 
will be discus ed ot \.he cabinet 
retreat today and tomorrow. The 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
!coeds! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sec next Tuesday' 

I mvon for a 

me., age from. 

ZlIckle$ // Illt 

• win 

,BIG 
PRIZES 

• 

at 
• • • • • • • • 

Broudy, who has appeared kl Rev. John Cr.II of the ConlTep
several "off.Broadway" theaters tlonal church wllI I~ to the 
In such plays as "Othello", "He Iroup at a session this afternoon. 
Who Gets Slapped." and "Each The retreat wlH De held III Kep-
In His Own Way" will attempl to ler State Park. The YWCA oW- C &~ 
lind a tuture 11.5 director. actor. <:ers and cabinet. Mra. P. H wison • 
and playwrlaht tor television. Pollack. presld nt ot the advisory : 0 ege 
while Miss Enlrav hopes to act bOard. and Mrs. liuldha Hittler. • 

"->Ill bB oj 

partlcuUtr Interest • 
for this media. executive secretary will altend. 

9 E. Washington 

anCi LIFE Subscriptions 

- TODAY 
their hopes are not substantiated p.m. today until noon tomorrow. to YOUI .t c a u en a es 

I.. 

-
Both agr~. however. that It The rneetinJ will last from 1 n Spe·1 I St d t R t I 

they will usc their experience to t e 
~:~Pt~~~::, develop an interest in Pi Beta Phi Alums .' • Ti",e-Only $2 for 8 Months. '. 

Another ambitlous amateur W"II M t M dOh 
thespian Is Lily Jose. G, Philippine I ee on ay pen ouse i..:.:. """ I $3 f 
Islands. who has acted in school A meetln, of PI B ta Phi Alum- • LiTr'Vn y or 8 Months 
Dlav!> at Stololo Tomas university nae wlll be Monday at 7;30 p.m. .: • ' 
In the Philippines. Miss Jose. new· at the home of Mr'. Marc Stew-•• WdiJ 
"'-AcQualnted with American cul- art, 1515 E. Court st. New mern- ': : 
ture and drama, wllI return to the bers In the city yJ1Jl be welcome. •• ':' •• . - • ' ~:tothD 
"o lllbomes to direct plays [01' the ' •• • • 
letitimate state upon completion '!'he committee ur,es all alum- : 'j 116 E. Waahington : 
of her craduale deiree in the de- nae who have come bere recently. , • 

pa rtment. and who have not been reached by ' ;.· ~·i·~·~·i·~·i·i·i·i·ij·i·~·~·~·~·~·i·i·i·i·i·i' iiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiii!~iii;~~~_ii==~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Not one of these students. who them. to attend the meetlnl. I 
are currenUy attending "try-outs" This Is the dessert committee: 
for "Harvey." the University the- Mrs. Robert Dee. chairman; }irs. 
ater's first scheduled production Larry Parsons. Mt-s. Dale Erlck
for this season, would be Incljned son, Mrs. Harold Redqu!st. lofr_. 
to tutn their back on state tame Robert f;dber, and Mra. .Tane 
It an exceptional opportunity pre- Fink. 
sen ted itself. Many lind this op- -----------
porlunlty .in the new field ot tele
vision. 

But most are ablc to develop a 
new Interest and pleasure In tbelr 
career choice lhrou,h the prospect 
of makin, the theater a recoil1lted 
institution throulhout the ~untry. 

DANCE CLASSES 
STARTING NOW 

• ACROBATIC - TAP -
CHARACTER - BALLBT 

• BALLROOM 
Be .. tnnlnc and AcIvanee4 

Mill YDUDE WURIU 
rhODe 8415 

All over America, three 
generation. in the 18me 
families have cho.en 
Maytagl. Grandmother&, 
Mothers. new hOlllftl'lak. 
efl-aU betleve May", Ia 
best! 

You'll 'llc. tile 
McrytGI 

Aut_crtlc W ....... , .,_.Gynf .. . 
W ....... ActI •• 

• c ... , ..... y .. , • .-tIc 
OpertotIH 

• W.'1 LWI 
• M.yt .. ".11'1 
• MaNIt ....... . 
• Ali." .......... . 
• 1eHty ........ .. 

Easy 
Terms 

FOSTER 

, 

\ 
No ..... COM· 
PLETE wlthllt ••• 
~.~" •• ~I 

118 8. LlDa DIal 1-1.11 
~, Bleek ....... 01 Pet' O'fIee 

An Important 
from 

,. .. /I 

Two identical worship Services w.it! be held at The Methodist Church 

every Sunday morning at 9:30 o~d '.'IOQ o'c~ock,- beginning tomorrow, Sep· 

tember 28. ~ , . 
This is our seventh coll.ecutive y.o; of this double service to accom-

I , 

modate the 2,000 people who worship with us during the academic year of 

the University of Iowa. '. • .\ 
' - , . 

" Dr. Dunnington's topics for tWo w .. kl: . 
Sept. 2B - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. - "a,hInd The Iron Curtain" 

(Dr. Dunnington just retur~ed from a trip into the Russian sector of Berlin!) 

Oct. 5 - "Faith, Love, Zest -:- ~nd ~~ma Reynolds" 
(Dr. Dunnington recently flew to' -Los Angeles to s~nd two days with 
Grandma Reynolds "7" '90 y'~r ot~ heroine of 31 film's in the past ten 
years and one of the molt remarkable women of this or any age.) . . . , . ... 

Hear' our splend!d ~'· .choir under the 
able direction of P."i0fessor A. F. Stark 

J. . ' . . 
Ther. is a "Crying Room" for parents witt-~"i ~you can see and hear the servic. without 

, - -
disturbing anYbodYl .' 

• 



PITTSBURGH - Oddsmakers rate Iowa a six-point underdog for 
its opener here today, yet most crystal ball "experts"-Iocal and na
tional-give the Hawks the nod. So take your pick, only time can tell 
how the hustling Hawk~ .Jre (Joing to shape U!l in their first year un
der Coach Forest Evasoevskl. 

Game time is noon, central 
s.tandard time. 

The conflict in predictions is 
due malnly to Pitt's reluctance to 
give out much information )n 
their team as against Iowa's play-

ing un d era 
, : new system with 
" : question m a I' k 
:~ ,. material plus in
: juries to Key 
. players. 

Pitt apparent
ly gets the 'Jf
ficial edge be
cause Its new 
head coach, Red 
Dawson, has in-

STEARliES herited a veteran 
squad frolh last year while Evy's 
outfit lost 26 lettermen by gradu
ation or injury. 

The forecast is clear and mod
erately warm for the battle which 
is expected to attract about 25,000 
fans. Pitt will be out to continue 
a three-game winning streak from 
last season. If the Panthers do 
win, it will be the first time they 
have taken an opener since 1949. 

Pitt came fast at the end of 
last season, dropping West Vir
ginia, Penn State and Miami in 
order. The game ends a two-gan:e 
home and home series. Last ye:Jr 
Iowa beat Pitt, 34-17, with quat"
terback Burt Brltzmann leading 
the attack. 

3 TD Passes 
He completed 

three touchdowns 
Rice caught twp 
tosses. 

12 passes for 
and 205 yards. 
of the scoring 

Pitt has lost its grea t passing 
combination of Bob Westwick and 
Chris Warriner whicb gave the 
Hawks headaches in last year's 
game. 

An untested but highly regarded 
sophomore, Rudy Mattioli , is now 
in the key quarterback spot. 

Pitt Backs Big 
The Panther backs are big 

they average almost 180 pounds
and have good speed. Standout in 
the line is end Dick Deitrick, who 
caught 24 passes for 251 yards last 
year. 

Forty men made the trip to 
Pittsburgh with Pete Spanjers and 
Andy Houg tbe only notable ab
sentees. Both are on the injured 
list, of course, but probably will 
be ready for action next week 
against Indiana. 

Dusty Rice made the trip, but 
indications are that he will be 
used little, if at all. 

Four Sophs Start 
Iowa's probable offensive line

up includes only four seniors. Five 
starters, :four of them sophomoreJ, 
will be playing in their first col
lege game. 

The Hawks are inexperienced 
and lack depth, but the coaches 
are hoping that spirit and deter
mination will make up for this. 

H shapes up as a wide-open bat
tle with Dawson's T formation 
against Evy's newly Innovated 
Michigan-type single wing. 

Stearnes at Halfback 
Iowa's starters are about as ex

pected from indications in reeellt 
practices with only a couple of 
exceptions. Senior Jerry Hilgen
berg, a letterwinner, is slated to 
open at offensive center ahead of 
Warren Lawson and Bobby 
Stearnes has bounced back from 
obllvion to take over the right 
halfback slot ahead of Bob Phil
lips and Don Inman. 

Neither Pitt nor the Hawks will 
use a complete two-pIa toon sys
tem. For the Hawks end Bill Fen
ton guard John Hall and back 
Binkey Broeder, to name a fe w, 
will be playing both ways. For Pitt 
tackles Lqu Palatella and El
dred Kraemer and guard Merle 
DeLuca will play nearly fuB time. 

The Pittsburgh invasion will De 
the first eastern trip since the 
final game of the ' 1948 seasol', 
when the Hawkeyes defeated B03-
ton university, 34-14. 

In their only meeting besides 
last year's Iowa win, Pilt blanked 
the Hawks, 21-0. 

PPobable Lineups 
IOWA PITT 
McBrIde 1195, LE Adams II~' 
FrymIre 1205 ' LT Pal.t~lJn 1235' 
Han '2001 LG DeLuca 1191), 
HUgenberg 095, C Gembarosky .200. 
Hayman t205) RG Smslara 11931 
Wilke 1230) RT Kraem"f t2101 
Fenton .205' R£ D~It1"lck .2UI 
Brltzmann • 168, QB Mattlon 1190, 
Milani 1165, LH Holtman 11901 
Stearnel '1701 R H Reynolds f1801 
Bennett H80J FB Capp tJlIO' 

orrlcla ll : Referee : Jay Berwanger tChI. 
callol; Umpire: Jack ~rnhardt • ChJca,0'; Field Judge: Cleo Diehl • North
western'; Linesman: E. C. CurtisJ (Chi
cagol; Back Jud,e: R. E . lo1eyer (Chl
cagol. 

Time 01 Game : 12 noon Iowa time 1% 
p.m. EDST I. 

Michigan State 
At Michigan 
In Top Game 

NEW YORK (A') - Michigan 
State, the nation's No. I college 
football team in the eyes of pre
season pollsters today sees 115 
third st,a ight triumph over 
favorite victim, Michigan. 

California, already picked 
those same pollsters as one .J! 
the Rose Bowl contestants. runs 
up against Missouri, an opponent 
which came within minutes of 
scoring a major upset last week. 

Princeton, possessor of the long
est current winning streak in foot
ball, goes on television with Co
lumbia to show the sit-at-homes 
how it was done. 

Michigan Stale, which isn't yet 
elJgible to compete for the Big 
Ten football title, has walloped 
once-mighty Michigan the pa.~ t 
two years and would like to make 
it three straigh~ 

Princeton all TV 
The meeting between Princeton, 

which has won its last 22 games, 
and thinly-manned but often
dangerous Columbia was selected 
for a nationwide telecast under 
the NCAA television program. 

Intersectional struggles hig~
Ught the entire program Saturday 
with the west coast offering some 
of the best. In addition to Mis
souri-California, there are Texas 
Christion against highly regarded 
UCLA and Nebraska at Oregon. 

The Big Ten opener at Colum
bus, Ohio, marks the Big Ten 
coaching debut of Indiana's Bernie 
Crimmons, former Notre Dame 
playing star and coaching aide. 

Split T tor Bucks 
The Buckeyes will unveil a new 

split-T attack and a sophomore 
quarterback, John Borlon, who 
succeeds a two-year veterdn, 
Tony Curcillo, now a line-backer 
and offensive fullback. 

Wisconsin and Purdue, strong 
favorites to dethl'one Illinois, or 
a t least wi n Big Ten represen ta
tion in the Rose Bowl, are ex
pected to subdue Marquette and 
Penn State without too much dif
ficulty. 

Illinois, with Tommy O'Connell 
back for what should be an ex
ceptional season at quarterback, 
should keep pass-minded Iowa 
State in check. . 

Gophers Could Surprise 
Minnesota has its work cut out 

for it against Washington. The 
Gophers could be a Big Ten sur
prise if last year's youthful squad 
rallies around versatile Paul Giel. 

The midwest's perennial power
full independent, Notre Dame, 
opens against Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia with the Irish quar
terback job still to be claimed. 

In the east, there's Santa Clara 
at Kansas, Texas at North Caro
lina, Villanova at Clemson and 
Soutb Carolina at Army. 

Along strictly sectional confer
ence lines are such standout tus
sles as Holy Cross-Dartmouth, 
Colgate-Cornell and Yale-Navy in 
the east; Florida-Georgia Tech, 
Georgia-Tulane, Alabama-LouIsi
ana State, Maryland-Auburn, Mis
sissippi-Ke n ,t u c k y, Mississippi 
State-Tennessee and Wake Forest
William and Mary in the south. 

Guide .Hawks from Field, Bench 

IIERI'S IOWA'S (JAPTAIN BILL FENTON (Iert ) and Coach Forcst 
Evu hevlkl who will lead the lIawn In their aeuon's opener d Pitt 
today. Evy, a former Pitt a!lllhltant, bas Innovated tbe Mlcblran
type IIIqle wine to replace $he T Ulcd by Iowa for the lu t few 

I 
yean. Pitt, althou&,h al80 under a new head coaC!h, Red DaMon, Is 
. Ucldn .. with &he traditional T. 

( 0&-11), low .. " Photo by Fred GrahRm) 

PHILADELPHIA (A'j - The 
New York Yankees clinched thett· 
fourth consecutive American 
League pennant Friday when 
Billy Martin cracked a two-out 
bases loaded single in the top of 
the 11th inning to drive in two 
m~tes and pave the way for a 5-2 
triumph over the fighting Phila
delphIa Athletics. 

Johnny Sain, 34-year-old right
hander, who pitched the Boston 
Braves to a National League pen
nant in 1948. was the winning 
pitcher, hurling two and one third 
innings of scoreless relief aftet· 
squelch ing a Philadelphia threat 
in the bottom of the ninth. Harry 
Byrd, brilliant rookie righthand
er, who went all the way for the 
A's was charged with the deteat. 

The victory gave Manager Cas
ey Stengel of the Yankees the 
distinction of leading a team to 
four strail:ht pennants, previously 
accomplished only by Joe Mc
Carthy and John McGraw. 

helm retired six men in the last 
two frames. It was t:,e rooi(ie re
liefer'S 70th appearaRCe, tieing a 
giant record set by Ace Adams in 
1943. 

The Giants pounded sta l·ter 
Russ Meyer and two other Philly 
pitchers for nine hits, including 
three homers. Alvin Dark wallop
ed number 14; Don Mueller 
smacked number 12, and Whitey 
Lockman connected for his 13th of 
the year. 

The defeat ruined any chances 
lhe Phils had of taki ng third 
place. The best they can do is to 
tie the Cardinals. 

* * * :Bums 8, Braves 4 
BROOKLYN (A'j -Carl EI'skine 

enjoyed a five-inning warmup for 
the World Series Friday as the 
Dodgers beat the Braves, 8-4, be
tore a crowd of 1,440, the smaUest 
to see a game here in many years. 

Erskine, seemingly bearing down 
only when pressed, allowed sevel1 
hits and walked a batter while 
giving up to runs. One was un
earned. 

ings. 
Jim Wilson, suffering his 14th 

defeat againal 12 wln~. was the 
victim. Wilson allowed only live 
hits, four of them for extra bases, 
until the sixth when he Wil.! 

knocked out in a four-run rally 
which saw the Dodgers sew up th~ 
game. 

an 

* * * Cards Trounce Cubs 
ST. LOUIS (A»-The St. LouiJ 

Cardinals Friday night clinched 
third place in the National league I.,.r' •• thv 
by pounding out a 10-3 victory 
over the Chicago Cu bs as Stan 
Musial lengthened his batllnl 
lead to seven pOints over Frankie 
Baumholtz of the losers. . 

Gerry Staley, pitching slx-bil 
baH, breezed 10 his 17th viclot, 
as the Redbirds pounded Chica· 
gO's Warren Hacker and two rt. 
placements lor 12 blows, inc1udin, 
home runs by Solly Hemus, J)lek 
Sisler and Mu ial. 

* * .. Reds Blank Bues 

GARDNER VAN DYI\E (on /fround) and an unidentifiable UniverSity high teammate bring down 
Gary Meeks (33) as the West Branch back tries toearry around left end for the extra point after a 
second quarter touchdown. Meeks failed to Kaln the needed yardage. He was hurt on the play but re
turned to action later in the /fame. The Bears won, 26-12, on the SUI practice field Friday afternoon. 

It was the Yanks' sixth victol"y 
in a row and their 20th in the last 
24 games. The Yankees now lead 
set!onci place Cleveland by three 
full games. Each team has two 
games lett to play. Should the In
dians win their two and the Yank
ees lose their two, the Yanks 
would still lead by one game at 
the close of the campaign. 

Until Martin wrapped up the 
Yankee victory with his decisive 
single, all runs for both sides rc
sulted from home runs. 

However, Ken Lehman, the rook
ie southpaw from S1. Paul who is 
also a series possibility, was the 
winning pitcher. Lehman gave up 
two runs on three hits and a walk 
in the sixth, permitting the Braves 
to tie the score, but allowed only 
one single in the last three inn-

C INC INN A l' I (IP)-Rlght· 
hander Bud Podbielan shut out 
the last-place Pittsburgh Pirates 
with four singles Friday and pow. 
erful Ted Kluszewski slamlll«l 
"l'js 16th homer as Ihe Cincinnati 
Reds sped to a 5-0 win. 

* * * 
SOX Take 3d 

CHICAGO (A') - Saul Rogovin City High Drops Blue Devils; 28-12 
hurled a two hitter Friday night 

------------------------- -- to lead the Chicago White Sox to a 
ning plays only 10 be stopped by I the Hawklets drove 79 yards to' 6-2 victory over the St. LouiS 
the Hawklet defense. . score. Two important stage set- Browns. The triumph, coupled 

Maior Scoreboa rd 
NATIONAL STANDING S 

W 1_ r ol. GD 
tltooklyn ., 96 56 .632 
New York 92 60 .605 4 

"Self-Inflating" 

rDIIKS 
\ 
I "7u p~ 'DUMf 

By DICK MAU 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

City high fought back Friday 
night from a 12-7 balftime dell
cit to score three times in the 
second hal.! and hand Davenport 
its third straight setback, 28-12, on 
the Iowa City field Friday night. 

Coach Frank Bates must have 
given his first team a shot &f 
adrenalin at halCtime. The Little 
Hawk line which has previously 
shown great defensive abilities, 
was literally torn apart by the 
Davenport offense in the first 
half. 

Davenport's loss buried the 
Blue Devils at the bottom of the 
Mississippi Valley conference, n 
position which they have avoided 
for many years. In fact, the Imps 
haven't lost three games in one 
scason since 1946, let alone three 
in a row. 

City lIigh Undefeated 
On the other hand City high has 

an unblemished record. It has 
won two and tied one, the latter 
a non conference conflict. Bates' 
crew is at the reins of the COI'.
ference, and from here on out 
will, along with Clinton, be fav
ored to stay in this heralded po
sition. 

The Hawklets, who came out of 
their first half coma, with 3 min
utes remaining in the third quar
ter were sparked in their second 
half surge by the play of left.half
back, Bobby Frantz. 

IOWANS lJARVARD STARTERS 
Henry A. Rate of Iowa City and 

John Culver of Cedar Rapids will 
be in the starting lineup for Har
vard as the Crimson meet Spring
field in their opener today at 
Harvard Stadium. Rate, a "Senior, 
will start at right end. He became 
a first-string end with the varsity 
as a sophomore. He is a graduat.:! 
of City high, where he played 
football, basketball and baseball 
and lor two years was a mel"(lb~r 
of the state championship tennls 
doubles team. 

Frantz scored two of the three 
Little Hawk tallies in the third 
and fourth periods and also car
ried the ball for good yardage 
through those periods. One ,If 
Frantz' scoring plays was a 62-
yard run from a punt formation. 

Davenport Not Weak 
Davenport, by no means, is a 

weak team. The Imps fairly tram
pled the Hawkleti in the first half 
behind the brilliant running of 
fullback , Tom Lynch, and the 
passing combination of Carroll 
Howlett, quarterback, to Lee Jep
sen, ,right halfback. 

Coaeh Butch Solfa's boys had 
their 'fun' in the second quarter 
when two Howlett to J epsen pas
ses gave the Blue Devils their 12-
7 halftime lead. Coupled with 
these two scoring plays Lynch, 
wbo carried the ball 75 per cent 
of the time In the first half for 
Davenport, ran through the Little 
Hawk line like it was nothing 
more than the hole in the proverb
ial 'Holland Dam.' 

First quarter play took place 
almost completely in Davenport 
territory. Finally with only 40 
~econds .remaining in that\ first 
period Paul Davis, speedy H\iwk
let hall back, sped over for the 
initial score from the Davenport 
2 yara line. Bob Shain made his 
first of tour conversions, and the 
tally at tbe end of quarter No. 1 
was City high 7, Davenport O. 

Play Reverses 
Second quarter play was a ver

itable contrllst from that of tho 
first. Davenport controlled the ba 1! 
on their own " I-yard liQe at th·! 
beginning of the second period, 
and drovo to till' 10w:1 City . Qnp 
tobt lin'l on 14 consecuti ve run-

City high received the kickoff ling plays in this drive were a pass with the Philadelphia Athletics 
downs and tne Imps proceeded to from Davis to end Charlie Sample loss to New York, assured the 
grind out their first score. The from the Iowa City 40 to Ihe Blue White Sox of at least a tie for 
Devils moved from the Iowa City Devil 22 yard line, and Graham third place. 
40 to the 20 on two running plays. Crow's end run to the seven yart! Rogovln, who contributed a pair 
Then Howlett, I'unn ing to his marker. Crow then two plays lat- of dollbles to Chicago's nine hit 
right, jump-passed to his favorite er scored from the two on an off- volley off Satchel Paige and Gene 
receiver, Jepsen, for a 20-yard tackle slant. Coach Bates' crew Bearden, gained his 14th win 
scoring play. This score was made led 14-12 as the final period against ninc defeats. 
with only two minutes remaining opened. The big righthander yielded. a 
in the halt. Afler stopping Davenport's in- pair of runs to the Bro wns in the 

Davenport then kicked off It· itial fourth quarter drive the tirst inning on a single by Gordon 
Iowa City. On the Little Hawks' eventual victors took over. Witll Goldsberry, walks to Jim Dyck 
second play trom scnmmage, a third down and 11 yards to go and Vic Wertz and a wild throw 
pass from Don Hedges was inter- Frantz stepped back into punt past first by Nellie Fox. 
cepted by Lynch on the City high for mation from where he ran 62 The only other hit off Rogovin 
45-yard line from where he drove 'yards for another Hawklet score. was a wasted single by Del 
back to the Iowa City 10. Howlett Shain converted, and the score Courtney in the seventh . 
then connecled with. another aerial stoC$d at 21-12. * * * 
to Jepsen and City high' tr_Hed - The final score of the con~est B S 3 N t 1 
12-7 at halftime. came when Charlie Sample Imel- 0 OX , a s 

51. Louis 88 64 .579 B 
PhiladelphIa 65 67 .559 II 
C hlcBgo 75 77 .493 21 
Cincinnati 68 84 .441 2B 
U"! ton 63 89 .414 33 
Pittsburgh 4\ III .270 55 

frid.y'" Rt ll ults 
Brooklyn 8. Boston 4 
New York B. Phil.delphla 0 
~t. Loul> 10. Chic"~o 3 
CIncinnati 5, Pitt.burgh 0 

Toda.y'S Pilohers 
Boston at Brookl~'I"I - Jester 12·5) vs. 

BIRCk 1\5-3.. • 
P""ladtlp,",la nt N"w York - Simmons 

(14 .. 81 v •. CorwIn (6-11 . 
Putsbur~h at Cincinnati - Friend (6-

17\ and Perkowski 112-,91 Or Church 
15·91. 

ChIcago .t St. Louts 
va. Miller 16·21. 

Rush (16-131 

AMERICAN STAND ING S 

New York 
Cleveland .. 
Chlon,o 
PbJlad~lphla 
Washington 
Boston 
st. Louis 
Detroit 

W L POI. GD 
94 5~ .618 
91 61 599 3 
80 72 .526 14 
78 74 .513 16 
76 76 .500 IB 
76 76 .500 18 
63 80 .414 31 
50 102 .329 44 

f'rlda ,', Ru ulb 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2 
t\('w Y'ork 5. PhilndelphlD 2 III {nll

Inlts) 
Boston 3, 'Vn shln~lon 1 
Only games schedUled. 

\ . 

YOU CAN CARRY A WHOLE fLOCK 
IN YOUR .,OC~EJ 

1- , 

SHOT GUNS 
FOR RENT ._ 

JoImW~ 
SPfJRTING G()()QI 

IOWA CITY, I OWA 

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND J\lONDAY NITES 

Fumble on 1st Play cepted a desperate pass attempt 
City high received thE' gickoff by Howlett and carried the ball 

in the second hali but lost the to the Davenport 39. From this 
ball on a fumble on their first point Chuck Warren carried an 
play. Davenport then ran three end around play which clicked to 
plays only to pull a turnabout. the rive. Then Frantz drove over 

BOSTON (IP) - Hershel Free- 51. Loul. :\O"Chl~a~~'~·B.ardcn (7-B\ @)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)(@M 
man, making his first major VS. GrIssom '11-101 . ~ 
league pitching start, moved the Clpveland at DetroIt - WYnn 123-12. 0 

vo. Trucks 15·IB, . 0 be sure Boston Red Sox into a fifth-place New York at Phlladelohla - Na'chl 

City high was now on their for tpe winner's fourth score, and 
own 21 yard line. It took 12 Iowa Shain Completed his perfect night 
City plays to turn the trick, but with a good extra pOint try. 

tie witb Washington Friday by de- ::t~;\. or Blackwell 11-01 vs. Kellner ~. 
feating the Senators, 3-1 , with a WashIngton at Bos(on - Porier!leld 0 to 

02-14' VS. Troul 110-111 . four-hit performance. tB:I 
Fenway park's smallest crowd o,@.I 

of the season":'81,183-took in the @) register 
at all Bluehawks Lose Again, 26·12; 

Bears ·Score in Each Period 

ppener of tbe three-game battle @) 
for the top-I'ung in the American @) 
league's second division. tB:I 

Rookie Faye Throneberry drove o,@.I 
in two of the Boston runs with a @) 
double and a single and Eddie @ 
Yost homered for the lone Wash- @) 

the stores 
for the 

By FRANK BAKER 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

West Branch handed Universil.y 
high its second straight Easter'} 
Iowa Hawkeye conference los5, 
~6-12, on the university practice 
field Friday afternoon. 

Neither team was sharp. U-high 
fumbled four times and lost it 
four times while West Brancb was 
able to recover all of its many 
fumbles. 

West Branch won the toss and 
elected to receive. The Bears kept 
the ball until they had scored a 
touchdown, giving an inOication 
of the power lhey were later t:l 
display. The big plays in this fir.>t 
drive were a pass from DicJ~ 

SwailS to Jack Hottman and a 20-

Statistics 
U·llirh W.Ot.nell 

FIrst down. .. . .. .. . .. .. 3 II 
Net ~'ard8 rushing . ]9 212 
Net yard. passIng . . .. .160 58 
Punts ... .. .. 4 3 
PunUng averaie .. . .. 28 41 
Opp. CumbIe. recovered . 0 • 
Yards penalized .. 10 50 

yard dash to paydirt by Jim Little. 
DUring this opening drive the 

West Branch club showed wh:lt 
was going to happen the rest of 
the game. They ripped apart '~hr: 
U-high line and had good down
field blocking. But the fumbling in 
their own backfield hampered 
them all afternoon. 

The second <l.,uarter was only 
about three minutes old when the 
visitors scored again. They start
ed on their own 40-yard line after 
a Van Dyke punt. The first play 
saw Jack Hoffman reel off an 11-
yard gain for a first down then 
Gary Meeks followed with 11 
more yards and another first 
down. Jim Little ran two plays 
around left end for 12 yards and 
a first down on the U-high 22-
yard line. 
Mec~s got one and LiWe made 

eight' yards on two plays before :1 
fourCl down pass from Jack Holf
man t, Red Eggers accounted for 
the second West Branch touch
down. 

'Tom BrYSOn recovered a Van 
Dykf' rumhle on Ihl' firsl pl:ly :If
ter the klckolt and West Bra nch 

Ington marker in the third inning. '0' 

* * * '&I ~~~;~~ t5n~ther march from the Giants Trip Phils ~ 
Eluehawk Ike Riggle threw NEW YORK (JP) _ Sal Maglie @) 

Gale Gates for a tour-yard loss and Hoyt Wilhelm collaborated 10 , ~ 
on the 1irst down. Then an end- N hom • (OM .... '=!I 
around gained one yard and Jark shut out the Philadelphia Phillles, 0 e IS • ® 
Hoffman got eight for fourth 8-0, on six hits befpre 1,684 fans PLETE wl'thout... @) 
down and five on the 10. Gates at the Polo Grounds Friday. ~ at 
tried the left end but he w~s Maglie, in winning his 18th ~~ .. ~ ! '&I 
stopped and U-high took over on game against eight losses, gave up ~.,~ .. ..a @ 
the 13 before the halt ended. all of the Phillies' hits in the @) 

University high received he se~- seven innings he worked. Wil- I @) 
ond half kickoff but barely missp.d F=======-====================I ~ 
making a first down on the initiul o,@.I 
series of plays. Gardner Van Dyke IIWhy the Truce Negotiations @) 
kicked the ball into ~he end zone @ 
and the Bears took over on the 2(). tB:I'0' 

Jack Hoffman lost no time in in Korea Are Dead·lockedll 
'&I 

putting the Blues further in the @) 
hole. He raced 80-yards around (Information received this summer from a U.N. @) 
his own left end to bring the score Christian War Correspondent) '$' 
to 19-0. Jim Little punched over "&I 
right guard for the extra point. 10:45 A .M. Mesaaqe at @) 

The rest of the third quart.:!T COMMUNITY BUILDING @) 
was spent fumbling and kicking- ~' 
neither team making a tirst dOW::l. BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 0 

Sid Winter fumbled for the 0 

Openhouse 
Wednesday, 
October 1 

Blues as the fourth quarter began ® 
andW~Bron~~~mB~wn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ recovered on ~he U-high 33. Jack r 
Hoffman got 15 for a first down 
on the U-high 15. Gary Meeks 
took over and scored after two 
plays. 

With this 26-0 lead West Branch 
Coach Bud Andrus sent in a com
plete team of reserves. Van Dyke 
returned the kick to mid-field. 
On the first play he too~ a Joh!1 
Price pass and raced to the goal 
on the first play. Andrus immed
iately put his first team back i;1 
fOI- the rest of tbe game. 

After the Bears were held for 
downs, Van Dyke returned Hoft
man's punt to the 24. Bruce Miller 
threw' an incomplete jump pass, 
then Van Dyke threw to Ike Rig
gle tOr a 38-yard gain. Riggle 
pluoked the ball away from a West 
Branch man who thought he had 
intercepted lhe ball. 

John Price took to the air ag3in 
this time hitting Van Dyke for 
five. Van D'yke ran for seven and 
a first down on the 27. Then he 
faded back and threw a bloop pass 
to Sid Winter tor 17 Ylrcill. Van 
Dyke put the ba 11 OVer 'from lthe 
10 dll two running pi ys, malrlllg 
the final 26-12 score. 

For Longer Wear - For Better Care 

Depend On Our ./ 

TWIN .. SERVIGf 
For All Your 



IMAnnings Gets 
mittee Post 

Id by Gillette 
WASHINGTON (JP}-Sen. Hen

• (D-Mo.) took over from 
- n. Gillette (D-Ia .) Friday the 
uckllsh job of directing Investiga
don of the Benlon - McCarthy 
charges and complaints arising 
frOm senatorial election cam
pai,ns. 

Gillette resigned from the sen
te elections su bcommi ttee lifter 
rving as its chairman for about 

I,(, years: He spoke of "abuse" 
t had taken in connection with 
e croup's probe of the charges 

. Benton (D-Conn.) and Sen. 
c:Carthy (R-Wis.) have leveled 

.1 each other. 
He denied, however, that he had 

~lgned just to get out of the 
(fOSs-eire of criticism. 

CUes T ime on Job 
He said he felt he had served 

time in a job whicb, he as
rled, no one seeks "as a matter 

( enjoyment." 
Hennings, in taking over the 
alrmanship of the subcommit
, all but ruled out any public 

earlngs in connectlon with the 
up's Investigations prlpr to the 

ov. 4 elections. He also indicated 
that no reports were likely to be 

ued before tha I time. 
Gillette in a letter of resigna

ion to Chairman Hayden (0-
Iz.) of the senate rules cimmit
, said he had concluded that 

e best interests of the elections 
bcommlttee would be served by 
tetlng a new chairman to con

uet Its work. 
2d Resl&,natlon 

Glilette's letter, submitting his 
iy;natlon as 0 r Friday was dated 
pt. 10, just two days after Sena
r Welker (R-Ida.) resigned from 
e slIbcommittee with a charge 
at It was being used as "a po-

·tical vehicle by the Democratic 
rty. 

iwelkcr,s resignation comcided 
R.oa. Ilh the resignation ot a staff in

'estll\ator, Jack Poorpaugh, who 
(Cused the subcommittee of lav
ring Benton over McCarthy. 

ichigan University 
ays High Tribute 
o AP Auto Editor 

e Associa ted Press, was hon
Friday by the University 

ass club of Michigan and the 
o versily of Michigan depart
ent of journalism. 
More ihan 200 newspaper edi
r. and guests joined in paying 
Ibute to Wilkie for his 50 years 
service with The AP. He was 
est ol honor at a luncheon. 
Glenn MacDonald, editor of the 
y City Times, presented Wilkie 
"M" blanket, making him an 

norary member of the Univer-
'(y ol Michigan's M club. 
Vice-President Marvin Niehuss 
the university presented Wilkie 

ICrol! containing a citation say
in part: 

"Por 50 years he has been in 
erfttlloy of The As.ociated 

ess, f?eginning as an cffice boy 
d rising th rough merit to one 
the highest posts in this great 
s agency." 

Ais extraordinary competence, 
accuracy and integrity, his 

at store of accumulated know
and the undiminished en

with whicn he fulfills 
duties of his position mark 
as one who exemplifies in 
measure the highest stan

ol journalism and entitle 
to the admiration and respect 

his colleagues in the profess-
" 

Priest Organizes JMinute Men' Japanese Vessel 
Believed 10 Have Met 
Disaster in Volcano 

, 

TOKYO (Saturday) (.4» - A 
party of nine Japanese scIentists 
and a crew or 12 aboard an o~- • 
servalion boat. missin, In~ Tue3- l _ W_ A_N_T_A_D_ RA_ T_E_S_ 
day, appanntly met disaster in or • 
near the bollin, maw of an un- One cia,. ~- Ie per wor4 
derseas volcano 200 mUes 3<)uth- Three da,. -- Ue per .rd 
east of Tokyo. Five cia,. _. 15e per 

A violent eruption two w iu Tm cia,.. _ _.%te pel' 
go pushed a ne vokanie islaad ODe _nth _. __ Ue per word 

above the surface "tic the PacWc n1mum eha~ 510 
near the Myolln r t. The scien-
tists went to investi,ate. 

A boat lamp found floatin, an 
the water 30 miles north of the 
reef hiday was the only ' sem
blance ot a clue 10 the ",anlsht!d 
:UO-ton Kaiyou Muu. It may have 
been ripped from the missing Veil

sel 
The dlredor ot Japan's mari

time safety board, Yoneklchi Yag
isawa, said 1\ was "highly prob
able" the Kalyou was enrulfed by 
a tidal wave klckt!d up Wednts-
day b,. another eruption. 

The search was ordered to con
tinue by Sea and air Frida but 
there was little hope the Sl per
sons would be found . 

I 

CLASSfFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ___ .. 9Se per ineh 
Five in rtions per month, 

per insertion _. __ .88e pl!r inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

IlOr Insertion . __ IIOc per incb 
Daily insertions durin, month, 

per insertion ._._7Oc per [ncb 

DEADLINE 

Former Big-Time Gambler 
The patrol £hlp Muroto report

ed smoke trom the volcano soared 
15,000 teet Friday. Sulpbur ash 
110 tin, on the ocean surf c m:ly 
have ob eured debris from the 
missln, 'hip, t<yodo new. service 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In followlni morninl"s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In tbe lirst Issue It appI!aTs. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
.ponslblle for only one incor
rect Insertlon, 

Faces Deportation to Greece . laid. 

WHEELING, W. Va. (JP)-WII
liam G. (Big Bill) Lias, 400-pound 
race traCK owner and former 
gambling and booUeg czar In the 
upper Ohio River Valley, Friday 
was arrested by immigration au
thorities tor deportation. 

$2,850,000 In back Income taxes, 
interest and penalties. 

Dealers to OHer 
Rides to Voters 

Federal Judge Harry E. Watkhs CENTERVTLLE I - The Iowa 
~rlier this year ordercd the Alltomobllc Dealers a ilOcJatJon 
track and other Lle.s holdinis announced 'Friday its member. 
Into receivership until the claim will offor free transportatJon to 
was settled. the polls If needed on election ~ 

Last June Lias oflered to SI:ttle Nov. 4. 

It,,", " ..... ..ItiM.t ... ,. 
n. Di lly .......... _ orn .. 

a._ ... 1».1 BIU ., 

CALL 4191 
Peraonal Services 

EXPIRT Win wuhln'. PI~r ~I .. nm.. 
1341. 

eLKA. NrNG and ' .. pair on ,uttt:ra, down. 

Loat and Found 

LOST: Plaltln It..- ... II TIl 
.I . A D In .oId. e ... war ... CllII Joon 

Dun.... CUJT\~r Hall. Exl 3501 

Autos fOT Sole - Used 

Ride Wonrea 
IUD!: to C('dar RaplCl. 5alurda,. mGtft-

'nl. or rf'turn lOv.'. Ctt)' e-venln call 
.. t. Sin 

Stud nl wll .. will>' ..... I "blr •• u· 
~rlen •• ,.'111 .... .hllctr.n durl", 

dl)' lor ,..orkln. moll\..... lOS P'lnkbln. 
Park. DIaJ .... 

A'IXII1ment I<"or Rent 

!lMALL furnlohl'C! Ipnun."I. Coupl 0' 
bo)'l, /loom for """. In N . DoeI • • 

'l)IAl.L r~-:pal'tm nt. 'Ii;' 
C'Oupl~ or &r dual. laely. Phone _I 

IMtwrm • a.m. - 4 p ,m. 

APARTMENTS for rent.. Dill 1-",1, 

ATTRACTIVl' rurnl l>1'C! ! roo", I""rt. 
"'"01 I.,.. Qui I <'OUD1(' • • '! 10 1m' ."onll>. 

11111111 ful'ftlll.... T.l.pl\one 1472. 

ROOM 
.,T4 

Work Wanted 

LAVNORIU . Phone f7'II ------STUDENT and 1am.1I;, lau",I.,.. Dill I 
mi. 

IUDEJIJ MOnday, W~n 1d.1I)' "rid y-
CodAl Rapid 10 10". City. t... •• 

~.r R.pld 1,4$ 1m. L.f'iI,. 10 .. Cit 
I! :~ p,." . 1m 8 .. ,.k. Cen. Oonal. 
p , 21121 CHlar II pld 

montha. 

Mimt Tou'" 

Lias was picked up at his home 
here. He was [reed quickly on 
$2,000 ball pending D hearing oh 
the charge. An immigration 01-

ricial said the hearing WOuld be 

held in Pittsburgh in "two or 
three weeks." 

the claim ror $1,600,000. The C. C. Carmer, a oclaUon pre 1_ 
iovernmenl turned it down. dent, said aUIO dealers thr(lUghout 

.poul •• rumae< • Phone P'IO. OI'NE.RAI. I 
Sewln, mach In " new. 

t ondlOon d, 

Lias, millionaire owner 01 
Wheeling Downs, D h~lI-mile racl1 
track here, Is a naUve of Greece 
and came here as an alien with 
his mother on Aug. 24, 1909, on 
the S.S. Patrls under the name 01 
Vassilios Liacakos, the govern
ment said. 

Allent Brad Mullen of the Im
migration and Naturaliu.Uon Ser
vice said, however, that the de
portation action would be based 
on a charge of illegal entry back 
Into the United States In 11135 
without a passport ufter a trip to 
Europe. 

I The 52-yoor-old sportsman )l!15 

carried on a running court fight 
for years with the g6vernmerll 
over an income tax charge. The 
government contends Lias owes 

Harper Aids Group 
To Make Selection 
Of Prize Hymn 

"The Divine Gift," 8 hymn to 
be Introduced Sunday 11 churches 
throughout the country, 'wa s~

lected tor national recognition by 
Il committee headed by Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, head of the SUI fine 
arts school and director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The text of the hymn will be 
included In a nationwide service, 
celebrating the completion or the 
new translation of thc BIble 
known as "The Revised Standard 
Version." ! 

Tbe hymn was written by Miss 
Sara E. Taylor, an instructor of 
English, Latin and history. Miss 
Taylor's prize hymn begins with 
the lines "0 God ot Light, Thy 
Word, A Lamp Unfailing." 

Two years ago, the committee 
began its job of selecting one 
hymn out of 500 being considered. 
The prize hymn and 11 ot the 
fina l hymns considered will be 
oublished Jater in a brochure. 

Lias was acquitted In a mlUion Iowa are plannin, an extensive 
dollar rederal tax evasion case, aet out the vole campalrn. -rie 
Involving criminal tax fraud saJd peOple may obtain free tran~
charges, in 1949. At that trial portal Ion to the polls by contact
Lias' attorneys claimed In' mone~' Ina a local auto dater who Is II 
he was charged with earning ac- member ot the association. Most 
tually was an accumulation. 01 of the dedlers In new cars and 
wealth during lush yeaTS as R trucks In Iowa are members, he 
big-time prohibition bootlegger. aid. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
" A Friendly Chur~h" 

(Unit d Lulheran Church In Amerlcll) 
Rev. George T. L. Jacobsen, pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mornin, Worship 8:30 lI.m. 

S.unday Scbool [ln<l Adul1 Bible Clac! 9:30 
Morn inK Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Visit'The Luthera n Student House 

"Of course 'I'm not aSking the Dumont!. She'li the reason 
I'm riving it !" 

rut..LER bruah" - l>t'but.,,1a Cot,,,eUc.. ==:-::--~--~----- HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
All String wtrument., 

Accesaoriea and Repairing 
HarmonicClll and Recorder. 

Pbon. "Int. 

HETD D: lhn or wom." 1\ on • to t.a1t~ 
eIIr. at .. t.ablllh~ eu lorn.,.. In toaty ot 

to ... City for '.moul t nIUof1.lIy Id\'fr. 
\ ! .. d Witkin. product . A_en,. .., 
w kly Incom... No In_nun .. nl Writ. 
J . n Walkln Co. D.a8. Wlnon . JIlin" . 

Or:""RAIH I _'II"" o~n for <"Om"". 
, lrnt ctud nt'l wife .bout 30 to I) 
hou.. .,." W .. k In (ounlAln .nd • n· 
er I dru. I.rkln,. No '00;1 ""ndUn.: 
no even tn. nor unda)' hour,. A" Spl .. 
•• r a' Il\e Cle n anel Courleou' (lIb 
OruJ Co. 

IOTEl.s fot' ule In the Or.Ark~ Ar~. on 
HI.hwe,. 61. ultu mod,rn, y,..r ... round 

bu.lln... ~xc.lI~nt reCurnl. WrU. New
lind, Brok r , W N . Joplu. , Jopll.Il , )dD. 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All othcr popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Wanted 
Woman for 
Check Out 

In 

Dry Cleaning Dept. 
We will train you. 

St..'e Mr. Davis 

NEW PROCESS 
laundry & Cleaning 

WANTED 
immediately for temporary 
work. Women for test scor
ing and other clerical work 
during September an<l Octo
ber. Also several typists (40 
hr. week). Apply at once. 

University Personnel Olfice, 
200 Old Dental Building. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
... 

Rent-A-Truclc 
HERn Drlve-Ur SYSTEI 

elf 
UeelUu 

MAHER BROS. 
P hone 8898 

Guitar Lesaon8 - S1.OO 
Phone 81071 119 1'2 E. College 

renled and repoLred. 
l:xcellenl terms 
O.x. SEWINC 

lItACIUNE SHOP 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

01111 N17 

Looking for Part Time 

or Full Time Help? 

Here's :Your .Answer! 
SUI tudents are a I' ourceful and mblliou group ot 
people. Many of th('m arc worklll, their way throuc;h 
'chovl. l\'Iayb you nome part·tlme hlp. Contc1ct 
thcs" (ollts You'll lind them hal d-worklnl and efficient. 
It you're lookin" (or full-time help, SUI student wives 
w1l1 be glad to help you out, Get In touch with th e 
potential emplOYees throu~h a thrLlty. re ult·i lting 
Dally Iowan \\'anl ad. 

Call 4191 a nd Place Your Want Ad Today! 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. last of all, they'll be looking for jobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

Gel in touch with the students. 

CALb 4191 
TiODAY 
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E(onomy Plan Loveless Charges Beardsley GE 'Mairitains 
Is laid Down Overspen.ding State ·· Revenue D~fiant A~swer 
Bv Stevenson NEWTON (A") -Mayor Herschel Given Union 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson laid down R 

five-point program for economy 
In government Friday night -and 
he called Indiana's GOP Sen. 
William E. Jenner a man who 
"deprecates in ugly words" the 
fight for peace. 

In a speech prepared !or de
livery at the Indiana State Fair
grounds Coliseum, the Democratic 
presidential nominee also rapped 
again at his Republican opponent, 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, tor 
endorsing Jenner for re-election. 

Before traveling to Indiana by 
plane, Stevenson ' reversed his 
previous position and said he 
plans to make public the names of 
both the recipients and the donor~ 
to his pay-supplementing fund 
for Illinois sta te oftlcials. 

Stevenaon Under Fire 
The Illinois governor, under 

fire from Republicans insisting 
that he name names in connection 
with the fund, said he will do so 
as soon as the Information has 
been assembled. He gave no in
dication when a statement would 
be released. 

In his Indianapolis speech, Ste
venson call«l tor "bare bones" 
economy in government and out
lined a program which he said 
"seeks results, not headlines." 

The program calls for: 

T I J GOP H d Loveless of Otlumwa Democratic e egrams am ea quarters nominee for governor: said Friday 

;; ~ "? i,. ~~. ::.:,.' ,.,~~ . \~:: 
r-, . ". ,.... " ""'~ ..-...rlII'Ii' -JJIk ' ~ ... ~j"". ), ' "t - ' ";\~ 

\. 'I"!!..' f."' ..... ";;',. "",':) ,'., ".jf .. -~~..;;.;I.-_ 

Gov. William S. Beardsley is over-
spending state revenues by more 
than four million dollars a year. 

In a speech prepare:! for a Jas
per County Democratic organiza
tion meeting, Loveless referred to 
the Beardsley administration as 
the "golden dome gang" and said : 

"Despite the tact that more tha!l 
one and one haTt milTion dollars 
additional state revenues have 
been collected during the fiscal 
year ending last JUDe 30, the state 
has managed to spend all of tha t 
106 million dollars and more than 
four million dollars ¥idjtional. 

Makes Comp.lUon 
"This can be demonstrated by 

comparing the expendable bal
ances in the treasury at the begin
ning and end of the fiscal year 
under consideration." 

He said the state .may have tt) 
look for new sources of revenue 
to bolster income. 

"Despite any claims of economy 
by GOP spokesmen," Loveless de
clared, "it looks as if our surplus 
is being used up and if the present 
trend continues, the state of Iowa 
will have 10 seek additional 
sources of revenue to maintain in
come sufficient to administer the 
operations of the state govern
ment. 

Difficult Task 

NEW YORK (}P) - General 
Electric company claimed Friday 
it turned down a strike ultimatum 
tram CIO Electrical Workers and 
told them to go ahead and strik~. 
The union said there was no such 
ultimatum. 

The company stuck to its state
ment, even th~ugh James B. 
Carey, president of the CIO 1:1 -
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers, called it "a lie:' 

Carey said he told the com 
pany of\.ly that any aClion would 
be lett up to a union conference 
Monday. 

A strike deadline. if there is 
one, was not revealed . 

The union claims 71,000 em
ployes in 60 General Ele: tr lc 
plants. 

GE said the IUE presented three 
conditions. 

These called for a 5.75 per ceul 
wage increase retroactive to Sept. 
15, seven paid holidays and re
opening of contract clauses on 
pensions and insurance next 
March 15. 

Replied Lemuel R. Boulware, a 
GE vice president: 

"It that's the demand, the com
pany will have to take the strike." 

Boulware added that GE ii 
standing pat on its ofter of Aug. 
l~ of wage increases which it esti
mated would be worth from 7 ¥.z 
to 13 cents an hour per worker -
4.2 to 7.4 pel' cent of the present 
average wage of about $1.75 an 
hour. . 

Freo% s Girl 

UK. k '. JOliN LEWIS, 36, of Uae 
Unlverslty of Mlnnesola, saved 
a firl'. life and possibly made 
medical history throucb a. "deep 
freeze" technlque. He 5U~
fuUy employed refrigeration to 
shut off blood circulation at the 
5-year-old rirl's heart durin&" an 
operation to repair a small hole 
In the inside wall separating 
two sections 01 the vital orran. 
Tbe chUd's temperature 
lowered to 81 derrees. 

Predict Reduction 
In Defense Budget 

LONDON (IP)- U.S. Navy Sec
retary Dan Kimball Friday pre
dicted a 10 to 15 per cent drop in 
the American defense budget in 
1954. 

25 Rare Books Gi.ven 
To Journalism School 

A gift of more than 25 bOOks'l 
examples of fine printing, b'ls signed by Bruce Rogers, toremal! 
been given to the SUI school of I AmerIcan book designer. 
Journalism by Frank P. Leslie of MOst ot the volumes are frolll 
MinneapOlis, who has been a col- printings that totaled less than 500 
lector of examples of expertly copies. This is the fourth such 
printed materials for many years. presentation that Leslie, presi. 

The SUI school of journalism dent of the John Leslie Paper 
was selected tor the presentation company, has made to schools 01 
because of the outstanding work journalism. The other three have 
in typography by Professor r. r- been given to Minnesota, South 
roll Coleman, head of the ty- Dakota and Montana. 
pography sequence. Many ot Cole-

man's books have been chosen State L,'censes 71 
among the 50 best books of the 
year by the American Institute at 
Graphic Arts. New Optometrists 

The presentation will be made 
by Leslie at the 1952 FaU News- DES MOINES (JP) - The M 
paper conference in Iowa City, board ot optometry examinen : 
Oct. 17 and 18. 

Included in the library is an Ox- announced Friday that II men and 
ford Lectern Bible, one of G)nly 200 one woman have been admitltd 
existing copies of the book, which to the practice of optometry II 
has been caUed the supreme ex- Iowa following examinations. Of 
ample of line prin (jng in our age, the 12, onl,. fi ve are Iowans. TIlt 
perbaps any age, by Beatri:e \ Iowans include Robert E. JenItII 
Warde, printing authority. of Oskaloosa and Kenneth L.1ft. 

Many ot the books were de- . bron of Sioux City. , 

1. Tight-fisted executives. 
2. Executives with authority to 

run their organizations efticiently. 
3. Scrutiny of appropriation re

quests "with a cold and pene
trating eye." 

THELARaES'i' NUMBER of telecrams ever sent lD resPOl1&e to an 
appeal by radio and television, 17 5,000, !llIe U!) at Republican head
quarters In WashJD&1on followlnr a plea by Sen. Richard Nixon, 
GOP vice presldenUaI candidate. Wadlnr throurh the pile of tele
rrams are Rose Lynllb (left) and Marian Hope, two workers at the 
National Committee heaclquuters. 

"It 1s going to be difficult to 
find additional sources of revenue 
-with our present federal local tay. 
structure being what It is. 

"The only possible way to bring 
about a balanced budget within 
our state is to create a more ef
tleient state government - one 
tha t is not qui te so free and eas;v 
with the taxpayers' money as is 
our presen\ administration. 

7S Unions Accept 
The company saId this offer has 

been accepted by 75 other unions 
which represent nearly 140,000 
GE employes not in the IUE. 

Kimball said the reduction _-:-:~~_,.. .. ,..-::;..; .. ;.~;.;~~~~~:""'::=::::::==::::; 
won't be substantial but will make • 

4. Spending of appropria tions 
frugally. 

5. "Don't do in Washington what 
can be done in IndIanapolis" or in 
other local communities. 

Makes Jenner Allusion 
Without mentioning Jenner by 

name but in obvious allusion to 
him, Stevenson urged his audience 
not to send back to the senate "a 
man who slanders one of our 
greatest patriots and deprecates in 

. ugly words the gallantry and sac
rifice of Korea and the fight for 
freedom and peace." 

Jenner has called Gen. George 
C. Marshall a "living lie" and a 
"lront for traitors." 

On Sept. 9 Eisenhower spoke in 
Indianapolis and urged Indiana 
voters to spare no effort to elect 
the entire Republican ticket, in
cluding' Jenner. 

Stevenson, in his speech Thurs
day night, asked Hoosiers to elect 
Jenner's Democratic opponent, 
Gov. Henry F. Schricker, to the 
Senate. 

Doesn't Mention Fund 
In his prepared text, Stevenson 

made no mention of the contro
versial salary-supplementing fund 
which he has set up in Illinois for 

; key state officials. He has said he 
set up the Illinois fund to make It 
possible for competent men to 
enter public service without un
due financial sacrifice. 

* * * ~----------------
Nixon Rejects Quiz 
On Financial AHa irs 

OGDEN, Utah (JP) - Sen. Rich-
ard M. ~ixon flatly refused Fri-
day to hold a press conference to 
discuss further his financial af-
fairs. 

Reporters asked the Republican 
vice presidential nominee if he 
would meet with them to answer 
additional questions about the 
$18,000 tund raised for his use by 
wealthy California residents. 

"No, no, definitely not," Nixon 
answered. 

One point raised at the briet 
exchange was where Nixon got 
the $20,000 for a down payment 
on a Washington house. Referring 
to this, the Republican nominee 
said: . 

"It's obvious from 'the. financial 
statement. If they' will just read 
the statement and and up .thr- fl,,
ures, that's It. My st;ltement 
answers everything." 

Demo Chief Says 
Senators Should 
Live on Salaries 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Stephen 
MitcheH, chairman of the Demo
.cratic national committee, was 
quoted Friday as saying that no 
one should run for the U. S. sea
ate unless he is willing to live 
within the salaries and expenses 
allowed him by the government. 

Tbe question came up when the 
committee was asked wheth!.'r 
MltcheH had ever said a man 
should not run for the senate un
less he can afford it. 

Quoted in Des Moines 
The party chairman was quoted 

in newspaper reports from Des 
MOines, last Friday as having 
made such a statement. 

¥itchell himself could nol be 
reached, but Tom Yarbrough, as
sistant press chief to Mitchell, said 
the chairman had discussed the 

Condemnation Suit subject earlier this week. 
, Yarbrough said that Mitchell 

Testimony Finished could not remembe~ the ex?ct ian-
guage he had used 10 reply10g to a 
reporter's question at Des MOin"s, 
but he said that what Mitchell 
meant was this: 

'Everybody Knows Salaries' 
"Everybody knows the salary 

"We can reduce state expendi
tures by having a government 
based on good, sound business 
management and by cutting out 
the number of useless bureaucrats 
that are part and parcel of the 
golden dome gang." 

1f 1f 1f 

Loveless to Speak 

Carey told a press conference 
during the day that he and other 
negotiators would resign their 
union officers rather than accept 
the company offer. 

Such acceptance, he maintained, 
would be "shameful surrender." 

Carey devoted part of his press 
conference to an attack on his 
bitter rival, the United Electrical 
Workers of Ind. , which was kicked 
out of the CIO because of alleged 
Comml\nlst sympathies. 

Here Sunday Evening Dental Professor to Talk 
. Before Ft, Dodge Group 

Herschel C. Loveless, Democrailc D' LeI d D And f th 
candidate lor governor ot Iowa, fL. I. an . erson 0 e 

'11 k ' I C' t S d t uepartment of operatIve dentistry WI spea 111 owa I y un ay a . . 
th . ti t sm y and dental anatomy In the SUI e openmg mee ng 0 oung I . 
D t Th t · g '11 b deJlta college WIll present a pap-emocra s. e mee 111 WI e . 

the 1954 budget below that for 
1953." 

U.S. defense spending 
reached its peak, he added, "be
cause we've had certain building 
that was needed." The spendlng 
fl gure is already going down and 
is expected to level off, he added . 

Kimball estimated present Rus
~ian submarIne strength at 300 
ships, more than the number with 
which the Germans started World 
War II. 

Edward S. Rose-says 
Always buy DRUGS and drug 
store Items at a DRUG STORE 
- one get~ the best in quality 
at the low price and In addition 
he gel& the Professional Advice. 
of the registered PHARMACIST 

-We invlt2 you to trade with us-at· 7:30 p.m. in the Shambaugh er and demonstration on dental 
lecture room of ihe SUI library. amalgam at t~e tall meeting of .the DRUG SHOP 

Loveless will discuss his views Ft . . Dodge District Dental society 
on liquor by the drink, road im- at 1:30 p.m., Monday.. 109 S. Dubuque st. 

pia tform issues. The talk will be shown In con}uncl1on with the provement, and other campaign A col?r-sou~d ~Im WIll be (ii;~;;;;;~~;l 
followed by a question and answer ;;p~ap~e~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
session open to the audience. ;; 

David Koch, A4, Ames, presi
dent of SUI Young Democrats, 
will i ntroduce the speaker. The 
meeting will be open to the public 
and no admission tee will be 
charged. 

The talk will be followed by ' a 
reception in the smoking lounge 
of the library where the public 
may meet Loveless. 

Relreshments will be served. 

• SPECIALI 
on the sereen 

Again and again, in his fair
grounds speech, Stevenson em
phasized that cuts can and must 
be made in military spending, 
without jeopardizing naliona I se
curity. 

Testimony and oral argument~ 
ended Friday in six cases seeking 
to force the state highway com
mission and the city of Iowa City 
to begin condemnation proceed
ings on I and on the north side of 
highway 6 and west of Iowa City. 

and e x pense allo wanees a sen a tor =iii" __ "' _______ " 
receives. And so if a man is nol I' 
willing to live within that income, 

roun!! by ro"nc:. -
blow by blow -

See the 13th Round 
in SLOW MOTION! 

"In Washington," he said" ci
vilian leadership is most impor
tant in relation to the military, 
because that is where the big bulk 
ot our tax dollars are spent. We 
must make sure that wastage ot 
our silver is not a privilege ot our 
brass." 

Jabe ai Ike 
Then jabbing at Eisenhower, the 

governor said: 
"In · this connection, I am 

,obliged to say that the Republi
can suggestion that a general can 
best cut down on military waste 
at least deserves examination. 

"I call as witness the bi1lartlsan 
senate committee now lovesti,at
ing ·our preparedness program ... 
These senators, both Democrats 
and Republicans, have concluded 
it' is not an easy task to change 
the deeply ingrained attitude of 
mllitary men who, (or centuries, 
have operated on the theory that 
cost is not a compellin. considera
tion." 

The governor said there should 
be no deception about the diffi
culties of cuttin, the federal bud
get. 

"Pinch Ever)' Penn," 
'''Pinch every penny oilS best we 

can," he added, "our budget IS 
still goin. to be large - much 
larger than vie would like. 

The designated portion of land 
lies between Melody Mill ,lnd 
Loghr)lo's restaurant. Plaintiffs 
claim that widening the highway 
and raising its grade has ihler
fered with their access and drain
age in tha t area. 
, Plaintiffs in the cases are Rob
ert O. Schmitt, John W. and-Ethel 
W. Kobes, Samuel Markovitt and 
Samuel Robinson doing busine'!s 
as the Capitol Oil and Fuel Co., 
Louis Shulman, trustee, Meryl J. 
Helt)bridle, and Charles MorltJ 
Stern and C. B. Oldaker. 

on your 
cale.ndarl 
it's your 
chance 
to win 

"I wiil leave deception to the 
Republican orators. They have 
been practicing it dilY and night. 
They promise one day they will 
cut your federal budget by 10 bil
lion, or 20 billion, or 40 billion, 
depending upon which one is talk
Ing and to whom. And the next • 
day they say they are ,oln& to In
crease Amerlcl's armed might. 

CollegtJ "This is nonsense. It is worse 
than that - it Is the oldest and 
cheapest of political tricks." 

, The only way to cut tens of bll
lionl of dollars from the bud,et, 
Stevenson said, would be "to dil
bilnd our IIrmies, renounce our 
frlendl abroad, quit buy in, air
planes and gun~, cancel our pres
ent defense orders, and presum
.bl)' crawl Into a cave to await 
dPb'UCUOJ)." 

nte" : 

hI' ~ .1rll"t sef''' thp. office." 
.Yarbrollih said Mitchell had no 

int~.'\'VIl ot leaving anyone with 
the impression that he believed a 
man should not seek a seat in the 
sen'ate unless he can aftord it. 

DRIVE-IN TONnE 

ENDS MONDA YI 

ROCIY IARCIAIO 

JERSEY JOE -- 13 THRILLrNG ROUNDS -
- BLOW BY BLOW -

- BETTER THAN A 
RINGSIDE SEAT -

SEE THE KNOCK-OUT 
PUNCH IN SLOW MOnON! 

HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT 

, -PLUS-
Six Women al Uae Mere,. 

01 the We"'s Most Hunied 
Outlaws ..• 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest BallrllOm 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonight 
IOWA CITY GUEST NIGHT 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
DANCE FREE FREE FREE 

Get your TIckets FREE from 
your local merchants 

NBC FAVORITES 
HAL WIESE 

and HIS GREAT BAND 
with EUGENIE SCOTT 

12 Artists 12 

Every Wednesday 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Musical Hit! 
r1 J ; , , 

WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

REA VYWEIGH1 BOUT 

" ij:C3! ~ ;111 
lOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDA Y" 
-THEIR H:RYLATEST-

PLUS .- COLOR CARTOON 
"PIG A BOO" 

AthletS Saddle "Spo"''' 

- LATEST NEWS -

LINDA . 

DARNHU 
TAB HUNTBR 

ISWDof 
:~DESIRE SIJIia_ 
-or 
~~~ElOSE ., NICOl OR 

COMING WEDNESDAY 
FIRST TIME 

at 
REGULAR PRICES 

co·sl • .,lnl 
.MOIRA 

SHEARER 
L£OHID£ 
MASSINE 
ROIEIIT 
HElPMANN 
R08£RT 
ROUNSEVlllE 

. LUOMILLA ANN 
'y J.c::"O~blch . TCHERINA' AYARS 

ftClUIlCOLOR A 1""1 fll." .. I .... 

DOlUS ' ~fii;' 
DAY ~~r 

~~·~;_d~~ ~ .. j.r. __ .... "';, _ - --- • 
.. ;.::;:" _. t't'(t~ "'0" ...... LOi1lTDJntI1 
Xtra _ Color Cartoon PRANK 'WD UI 

SELECTED HITS COMING SOON 
I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS • PAULA 

BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON • KANGAROO 
WITH A SONG IN MY HEART ~ DREAM BOAT 

DIPLOMA TIC' COURIER • LYDIA BAILEY 
LURE OF THE WILDERNESS ~ THE SNIPER 

Shows at 1:30, 3:30. 5:20, 7:20, £:25 p.rn. • Last Feature 9:" ,... 

Read What The New Yo't'k Critics Have 
Written About "THE ATOMIC CITY"----- ----

Varsity Theate~ * ~tarts TUESDAY ' 
. "The Atomic City Is a. sleeper. 
A tight, tense melodrama. the 
suspense of which will have a 
viewer mopplne the perspira
tion from face aDd hands, slt
tiDl' on the seat edce. All pretty 
excltlh&' and extremely well 
done. Gene Barry and Lydia 
Clarke do excellent actine In 
this Paramoun. film that has 
nothlne but cood actine." 

-WANDA HALE, 
NEWS - a '~ Star. 

"A tense and breath-taking 
kidnap hunt which had this re
viewer sittin, on the edge of 
his seat. Nearly explodes wUh 
excltlnr events. The endin, let 
It be stated Is about the most 
tense ten minutes on film 
around town. The Atomic CUy 
Is what Is called a sleeper." 

-JOE PIHODNA. 
TRIBUNE 

"Paramount has ,ot a sleeper
A low - bud,et, high - vollage 
IIlm-ln Ita new The Atomic 
City. Dlreeled by Jerry Hopper, 

It Introduces a talent to lie 
wa.tehed. The pace Is fui p( 
precipitous. The final rMGlle It 
the younrster Irom a IIU11 Ia .,' 
brea thless as sUllh can be. It 
this little fellow doesn't .... -
you right oft the eue of , ... 
chair, which Is where ,.o. 
should most of the time be lit
Ung, then we'll ml .. our ,.. .... 

-BOSLEY CROWTBII. 
TDIU 

"Ma.y be the surpriae nlm tI 
the year. A taut, t1ehl but ".. 
script with fast and pi'" 
direction. MoveS into lIU'tIlIII 
and credible realism under tile 
h&ndllnr of Jerry HOpPer. &s
~eIlent film lhat 100)11.1" I 
sleeper." -FRANK QlJDI1tl 

MJUOI 

"A lOwer 01 ,oose lIedt aDd " 
raises a bumper crop. ..... 
Atomic City Is one of Ute .... 
school of adult fllma. TIIiI II 
sturdy melodr&ma." 

-I 
bea~ 
the ! 
ltavE 
lqp 
e!&hl 
chari 
the I 
a11d I 
howe 




